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(vii) PROBLEM OF JUNIOR ENGINEERS 
OF C.P.W.D, 

SH,RI AJOY BISWAS (Tripura 
West): Under Rule 377 I make a state--
ment. 

The Junior Engineers of CPDW are 
representing 75 per cent of the engi-
neers of the department. They are 
recruited through All India competi-
tive examinations with the qualifica-
tion of degree or diploma in Engi-
neering. Previously they used to get 
promotion within 10 years but due to 
huge stagnation they are not getting 
a single promotion now even after 
22-23 years. At present there is no 
SCOPe of getting any financial relief 
and even no selection grade in the 
absence of promotion in the next 
grade. In fact after 16-17 years of 
service they stagnate till the date of 
retirement. Although the duties and 
responsibilities of Junior Engineers 
are much more higher they have , 
been equated in the pay scale along 
with the Draftman. For the last 
twelve years they are approaching 
appropriate authorities for itigation 
of their grievences without any result 
whatsoever. This is the position when 
a umber of promotional posts, selec-
ti"'n grade post and permanent posts 
are lying vacant. 

Undet theSe circumstances, I urge 
upon the Government to initiate moves 
in order to sole the long standing pro-
blemes of the Junior En1gineers. I also 
demand that the Minister concerned 
make a statement in the House enun-
ciating the policies of the Government 
in this matter. 

13,10 hl'&. 

The Lok Sabha then adjourned for 
Lunch at ten minutes past Forteen of. 
th,e 'Cl'ock. 

' The Lok Sabha '7'e-assembled after 
lunch at ten minutes past Forteen of 
the C lock. 

(Mr. Deputy Speaker in the Chair) 

1982-83-Genl. Dis. 

GENERAL BUDGET 1982-83-
GENERAL DISCUSSION 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: GeneraL 
Discussion on the General Budget for-
1982-83. Time allotted-l 6' hours. 
Shri Sunil Maitra (CPlVl). Your Party 
has been allotted 52 minutes. There 
are two names. Sarvashri Sunil Maitra 
and Satyasadhan Chakraborty. 

SHRI SUNIL MAITRA (Calcutta 
North East): Mr. Deputy Speaker 
Sir, it has been stipulated that on the 
last working day in the ffi'.:m th of 
February each year, the Budget of 
the Uni'Jn Government should be pla-
ced before the Lok Sabha. For the last 
three or four years, we have been wit-
nessine; this phenomenon, novel phe-
nomenOn that the Budget in one 
lump, in one wh'.Jle is IIlOt presented 
to the Lok Sabha. Instead a particular 
pattern is being sought to be evolved, 
specially after this Government came 
back to power, since 1980 the budget 
is presented in instalments. 

Now, in regard to the budget pro .. 
posals put forward by the Finance 
Minister, we are called upon to discuss 
the budget and vote for additional 
levies. as he put it in his Budget · 
Speech, to the tune of Rs. '537 crores, 
but as I go along, I would try to make 
out that actually it amounted t() · 
Rs. 622.86 crores. 

Then, if you take, fQr eX'amp1e the · 
latest priCe hike in respect of petrol ' 
and petroleum products that the Gov- -
ernment of India announced on 11th , 
July, 1981, it will have to be borne by 
the people of this country in the torm 
of additional payment of Re. 1,070 
crores. But ;the amount of Rs. 1,070 
crores which has gone in the form of -
'Price hike on petrol and petroleum 
products is :n'O within the pale of diS'-
cussion of budget proposals. You 
take another example. In June, 1980, 
the G~vernment raised the price ot · 
petrol and petroleum products, costing 
the 'people Rs. 2,080 crores. Again, in 
January 1981, another price hike in 
respect of petrol and petroleum pro-
ducts was announced and the people 
had to pay for that price hike 
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. Rs. 1,1.95 crores. Further, in July, 
~1981, there was another pr'ce hike on 
petrol and petroleum products for 
which the people had to pay Rs. 1,070 
crores. All told, in the matter of 14 

.months, Rs. 4,345 crores were levied 
afresh on the people in the form of 
price hike. But this enormoUS 
amoun.t in the f~rm of price hike ~s 
not gom!g to be dIscussed y this Par-
:1iament, by this Lok Sabha. This is 
beyond the pale of budget discussion. 

Now, if the Budget reflects the eco-
nomic policies of a Government and 

. it pursues the economic policies in the 
:form of such massive price hike~ every 

.now and then, what is the idea of 
presenting a budget before the Parlia-
ment and then inviting the people to 

·-discuss the bud et whereas the mas-
sive price hike, the massive imports, 

· the massive fines the massive penal-
ties, that ~ are being imposed oIl! the 
pe·.)ple always remain beyond the pale 
of the discussion of the budget. There .... 
fore, this is the novel way this Gov-

· ernment has evolved to frame the 
budget. It is no longer a budget in 
nne whole. It is a budget in instal-
ments. As a matter of fact which 
instalment we are discussing ~oday r 
do Dot know, because, from 1st April 

1982 to') 31st March, 1983, how many 
mOre price hikes will come which will 
be precluded from the diSCussion of 

· the House even this House does n'ot 
)mow. 

Hence, at the very outset, let me eX-
'Press my protest in very unambiguous 
1anguage, that this way of preparing 
'a budget is not only repu~ant to the 
'spirit of the Constitution, but it also 
cuts at the very root of democratic dis-
cussions so far as the Parliament Is 
.concenled. Therefore, I protest 

'1igainst the ay the budget pl'eparation 
is g.)ing on in this country, and ! 
lodge the very emphatic protest of my 
party. 

I!udBt re cerlain 
of the Govet!'mle.nt. Budget 

3s the mirror of the economic policies 
f the Government. Now, what are 

these policies 
fleets? 

that this Budget re-

The FinanCe Minister, very cunning-
ly very intellige.n.tly I should say, has 
tried his best to conceal these policies 
but Mr. Finance Minister, you should 
know that greens ca~t cover fish in 
basket, becaUSe of the stinking smell 
that comes. So, your cunning at-
tempts also cannot conceal the real 
effect, the real nature and character of 
your Budget because ultimately tlie 
effects also stink and they cannot be 
concealed. 

In the month of January last the 
IMF Team led by Mr. Tin Thurn visi-
ted this country. 

In the month of Februa ry, Mr. Clau-
sen, the World Bank Chief, also visit-
ed this country. 

It so happened that on 27th of Feb-
ruary this year, the Budget was plac-
ed before the House (Lok Sabha). 

Whe we from the Opposi tiOD tried 
to elicit information from the Finance 
Minister as to the purpose of the visits 
Of the IMF as well as the World Bank 
team, the Finance Minister said in the 
Upper House and repeated in this 
House also that the IMF Chief as well 
as the World Bank Chief just paid a 
courtesy call to him. Well, it seems a 
little bit ridiculous and ludicrous also 
that the IMF team as well as the 
World Bank Chief flew all the way 
frOm Washingto.n t . .) Delhi JUSt in order 
to drop in the Chamber of the Fin-
ance Minister to ~ay "Hello"! Why did 
they come? Is it in order to attend a 
marriage party! I do not know the 
purpose but, then, these gentlemen 
came here. TheSe gentlemen spent 
sometime. These gentlemen discussed 
with different Ministries. What tlley 
~iscussed. the FinanCe Minister found 
It c~vement not to inform the House. 
And It is wiser also not to inform the 
House. He, did not inform the House 
But, then, although the FinanCe Min~ 
ter tried his best to conceal the real 
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'purpOse and effect . of these visits of 
'tlie IMF tea~ and' the World Bank 
ieam, I think, ·from_. the Budget propo-
·saJs that the Finance; Minister has 
plac d before the Hou~~, it is apparent 
'that .they did come: :' • 

Now we take the Railway Budget 
'and the General Budget together. Then 
a picture emerges. Everyone in this 
country' knows that the Government 
-of India has been negotiating a 900 
million dollar loan with the World 
Bank for the Indian Railways and it 
's also known in this country that the 
World Bank had imposed as many as 
18 . conditions to be accepted by the 
Government of India. If they do ac-
cept, the loan would be granted. Till 
a few days back, we were told by the 
Government that the Government had 
not yet accepted the conditions impo-
sed by the World Bank, although the 
same conditions were unde the con-
sideration of the Government. 

Now, if we take into consideration 
t he additional Rs. 300 crores that 
this House was forced to vote in the 
form Of Supplementary Grants in the 
month of December last and if we also 
take into account the as. 267 crores 
additional imposts through this year's 
Railway Budget, the total comes to 
IRs. 5~' crores in a matter of two 
months. Then, it becomes apparent 
under whose instigation under whose 
patronage, under whos~ benevolent 
influence, this Government has been 
preparing the Budget. Therefore, so 
·:far as the Railway Budget is concer-
ned, it does not come out with the pr"O-
posals amounting to Rs. 267 crores 
only. In effect, in actuality, it is Rs. 
567 ·crores. After Rs. 300 crores, came 
another instalment of the Budg.et and 
that is Mr. Stephen whose telephone 
does not work, whose tele-communi .. 
cations do not work, and who when 
approached and told about all these 
complaints of the people, says that ir 
the telephones are not working, they 
might be returned-be said it . here as 
well as in Calcutta-catne out with a 

proposal of more , than R's. 100 crores 
Of hike. 

PROF. MADHU D,A.NDAVATE : 
(Rajapur): Because it was the cen-
tenary of Telephones! 

SHRI SUNIL MAITEA: In addition 
to it the Finance Minister has come , 
out with another fresh hike of :as. 32 
crores. Therefore, so far as postal and 
telecommunications are concerned, it 
is not Rs. 32 crores, it is Rs. 132 crores. 
Therefore, Rs. 300 crores plus Rs. 100 
crores come to R's. 400 crores and with 
Rs. 267 crores of Railway Budget, it 
comes to Rs. 667 crores. Then the Fi-
nance Minister has come with a bud-
get proposal of Rs. 622 crores. That 
means, in a matter of three months we 
are today faced with an additional 
burden totalling more than Es. 1300 
crores. 

N ow let us see whether the Finance 
Minister's budget has got anything to 
do with the IMF loan and the IMF 
conditionalities. One of the conditiona-
lities of the IMF loan was either to 
reduce or to do a way with the fvod 
subsidies, all kinds of subsidies, 'sub-
sidies which are given as a measure of 
help or succ.aur to the ordinary people 
whom yOU, in seas'.)n and out of sea-
son, chooSe to describe as the weaker 
sections of the community. Last year, 
your food subsidy was to the tune of 
Rs. 700 crores. Last year when we 

-.. were disC'ussing this IMF loan and its 
condition~llties again and again we , 
pressed your 'distinguished predeces-
sor', to quote you, Mr, R. Venkatara .. 
man, told us that, so far as the Gov-
ernment of India was concerned, there 
was no question of reducing subsidies 
and food subsidies especially. Perhaps 
in order to honour the commitment 
of . )'\Jur 'distinguished predecessor'. 
you have kept the same amout of lts. 
700 crores as food subsidy in your 
Budget proposals. Now let me ask, 
you tbis question. In the Budget 
speech you have said that the Gov .. 
ernment of India is detennined. t 
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inJ for a wider public distribution 
system and increased procurement. 
By wider public distribution system 
you do mean that you will go deeper 
and deeper into the r ural areas ulti-
mately with the objective that each 
village in the country will have a ' fair 
price shop from which the weaker 
sections of the community would be 
able to purchase their daily necessities 
at reasonable prices. So, if you wider 
Your public distribution system and if 
you g.;:, deeper and deeper into the 
rural areas, the cost of carrying your 
foodgrains will be more. And if you 
go in for increased procurement of 
foodgrains, the r etention cost will be 
more. Moreover, Rs. 700 crores of 
1981-82 are not in real and fiscal terms 
the same R's. 700 crores in 1982-83. 
Therefore, Rs. 700 crores of last year 
as food subsidy and Rs, 700 crores of 
food subsidy this year do not amount 
to the same quantum; it has heen 
reduced. And it has been further re-
d~ed, By what? Till t oday some 
essential commoditie!\ of daily neces-
sities were enjoying concessional 
freight rates so far as Railways were 
concerned. But the Railway Minister 
has been good enough, kind enough, 
to inform this House that, from now 
onwards. rice, wheat, pulses sugar .. 
cane, salt. fruits and vegetables, fer-
tilisers, sugar and edible oils will no 
longer enjoy the freight concessions 
that they were enjoying before. 
That means to the extent of Rs. 76.8 
crores more have to be paid by the 
people who consume rice, wheat, 
sugar, edible oils, so on and so forth. 
Therefore, your food subsidy of Rs. 
700 crores of last year has been effec-
t1vely reduced by as much as, if not 
hlore, Rs. 150 crores, 

Then I come to the farmers. Take 
th~ question of fertiliser subsidr. In 
the taut year's budget the subsidy ' for 
'fer tilil!er amounted to Rs. 679 crores. 
In' th current year you have redu-
ced the subsidy and brought it down 
to R's. 386 crores. Tnat means a reduc-

tion of Rs. 293 crores. If this reduction 
in the subsidy does not speak eloquent-
lyof your implementing the IMF con-
ditionality of reducing the subside 
on essential commodities, then who 
else does it indicate, Mr. Finiance 
Minister ? On the top of it, in July 
1981 , you increased the prices of fer-
1ilisers. The price of Urea was raised. 
from. Rs. 2000 t.;:, Rs. 2350 per tonne. 
If this is .not doing away with the sub-
sidy as dictated by the Interna tional 
Monetary Fund, then what else is it? 
One of the conditionalities of the IMF 
loan is that even the public utility 
services must reflect the cost of the 
service in their price structure. There-
fore, even to day inland, postcards 
envelopes-their prices have been 
raised in your budget proposals. This 
is another indication of the IMF dic .. 
tates being implemented in your Bud-
get proposals. 

Mr, Finiance Minister, you have 
come out with the proposal of a 100 
per cent increase in the excise duty on 
cement. The price of ordinary port .. 
land cement has been raised to Rs. 400 
per tonne. It would yield Rs. 158.73 
crores a year. Then you are going to 
intr oduce a dual price system. This 
is an·;:,ther joke, Till yesterday, t ill yOU 
came out with your budget prop'JsaIs 
and until your budget proposals are 
accepted, the entire cement produced 
in the Country is under a SYstem of 
control and the way to-day the gov-
ernment is running the administra-
tion, the very name of nationalisa-
tion. the very name of conttol, the 
very name of certain regulatory pro-
cesses being enforced On .the blood-
suclrers, the sharks in the commun-
ity are being scandalised, there was 
control on cement production. cement 
distribution and cement pricing. In 
.the name of a dual ,pricing system, 
,you are decontrolling the whole 
thing. Why are yOU now seeking to 
.decontrol it? Is it because·· and 
other corrupt politicians are to-day 
minting money .... 

(I nter1'uptions) 

• *Expunged as order ed by the Chair. 
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.... at .the cost of the general public. 
It has been esta'Qlished that your· * 
Wlas doing it ..... 

. 
MR DEPUTY SPEAKER: Please 

don't mention the names. They are 
not here to defend .themselves. 

SHRI M. M. LAWRENCE: (Idu-
kki): They are very proud of·· 

SHRI SUNIL MAITRA: Thterefore, 
because of * *to-day the whole coun-
try and millions and millions of 
people . ... (Interruptions) 

MR DEPUTY SPEAKER: He has 
mentionE!!d certain names. They are 
not · members of this House. I will 
go tnrough the record .... 

(Interruptions.) 

MR DEPUTY SPEAKER: Why do 
y\)U bring in emotional things? ... 
(IntJerrupPions) Both of .them are 
nat members of this House. I will 
not allow it to be discussed here. 
'1 will expunged thoSie names ...... . 
(I nt,:!rruptions) 

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAKRA-
BORTY: Is it a sin to utter his name? 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Please 
try to avoid the names of ,those who 
are not Members of the House. We 
haVe to conduct the Business in the 
House according to the Rules. 

SHRI SUNIL MAITRA: Now, Sir, 
what will happen under the dual pri-
ding sySitem. 33.4 per' cent of the 
entire productkm of cement from the 
existing units and 50 per cent of the 
new and sick units will come in the 
open market. What will be the 
price of cement in the open market? 
Inevitably the cement price will go 
up two-fold to three-fold in the next 
twelve months. 

Sir, with all these atrOCious meas-
ures the Government has ,the auda-
city to claim that GOVternment is en-
couraging middle-class people to go . 
·*Expunged as ordered by the Chair. 

in for construction of dwelling units. 
There cannot be any mOre cruel joke 

, than this . 

Then so far as resource generation 
for the CentJ'al Plan allocation is 
conCterned I would like to point out 
that according to the figures given in 
the budget, the outlay for .the Central 
Plan for 1982-83 will be Rs. 11000 
crores, an increase of Rs. 1767 crores 
over the revised estimattes for 1981-
82. This outlay has to be financed 
partly from budgetary allocation and 
;partly from internal resources gener-
ation. The 'proportion of budgetary 
support to total outlay for the Cen-
tral Plan is supposed to fall from 73 
per cent in 1981-8.2 Ito 66 per cent in 
1982-83. In other words the contribu-
tion of internal resource generation 
is supposed to increase fl10m Rs. 
2467 crores in 1981-82 to Rs. 3657 
crores in 1982-83. An 18 per ceIllt 
increase in outlay is to be financed 
through 8 per ce:g.t increase in budget-
ary support and a nearly 10 per cent 
increase in internal resource gener-
ation. H-:>w are such massive inter-
nal resources goi.ng to be generated? 

So, Mr. Finance Minister, as the 
IMF has already recommended, after 
the Budget Session is over, you are 
going to come with price hikes in 
respect of coal and electricity.. You 
are almost desparate fOr price hike. 
So, Sir. if plan allocation and resource 
generation from internal sources are 
indications then the people should 
be prepared for mQre massiVe attack 
from the Government. 

Sir, the abOve instances are enough 
to establish the point that, as you 
said again and again on the Floor of 
the House. IMF delegation Or the 
World Bank delegation had nothing 
to do with the preparation ot your 
budget, r 'C!mphatically contend that 
they have got everything in the matter 
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of preparation of your budget; and 
this, budget reflects that you not only 
accepted, the conditiQlllalities of the 
IMF but also through this budget YQU 
are going ,to implement them. 

Mr. Finance Minister, you might 
jolly well take up the position that 
these were our declared policies be-

fore we contracted for the loan from 
the IMP and that we were implemen-
ting the same declared policies. An-
ticipating this argument of yours let 
me remind you what the 'The Econo-
mist' of London wrobe a bout you even 
in the month of September and I 
quote: 

"Some governments are so reluc-
tant to be portrayed as IMF ~toog
es that they prefer to take their 
<lWn medicine-the prescription be-
ing silently applauded in the IMF 
itselt. Brazil in the past 18 months 
is the best eXample of self-admini-
stered treatment. More recently India 
also took many of the measures iJt 
knew the fund would require be-
fore a;pplying for a loan, thereby 
damping the political impact of 
the IMF's condi,tions!' 

Therefore, Sir, it will not any lon-
ger hold water for ,them to say that 
even before they contracted for the 
IMF' loan they had been pursuing thes.e 
polcies. Knowing full-well and anti-
cipating tully that these would be the 
terms and condi,tions of IMF loan. 
you have been preparing your gro-
und; you had been raising pries; you 
had been doing all these things only 
to propitiate thase IMF people. 
And your budget reflets these IMF 
conditionalities. 

Here I want to give you one illus'-
tration You have COme before the 
Rouse . with the claim that you have 
brought down. the rate of inflation 
from 23.3 per cent (in January 1980) 
to 15.9 per cent (in Jaruuary 1981) 
and 4.9 per cent now (in January) , 
1982). We are not interested in 
$cholastic definitiQn of inflation. The 

people of this country are only in-
terested in the effects of your fight 
against inflation. When you claim 
that yOU are containing inflath)n, you 
have to see what is the price in the 
market. WheneV'ar we have had occ-
asion to discuss the question of in-
fla,tion on the flOOr of the House. you 
always try to measure irufiation in 
terms of the whole-sale price index. 
The housewife goes to the market and 
purchases things on the basis of the 
retail prices and not in wholesale 
prices. They pay the retail price and 
.the consumer price. So, yOU' have 
to go by the consumer price index 
and not the whole-sale price index. 
But, you haVe never agreed to take 
into oonsideraJtion the consumer 
price index. I will !bell you how 
your claim that you have brought 
dOWn the rate of inflation to 4.9 per 
cent now is not correct. In 1980 Jan-
uary, you say, the rate of infl.ati~n 
Wa 23.3 per cent; the consumer price 
index in January, 1980, (with , 1960 
as the base year) was 371 points. 
You claim tha,t in January. 1981 you 
brought dOWn inflation rate from 
23.3 per cent to 15.7 per cent. In the 
same year the consumer price index 
shot up from 371 to 411 pOints. When 
today you claim that you have bro-
ugM do~n the rate of inflation from 
15.7 per cent (in January 1981) to 4.9 
per cen~ (in January 1982), your 
consumer price index, as formulated 
by the Labour Bureau in the City of 
Simla- has shot up from 411 points to 
460 points in December 1981. Please 
explain this: If it had been possible 
for you to fight successfully against in-
flation. how can you explain this? The 
consumer 'price index has gone up 
from 371 to 460 points. in the same 
period when you claim rtlhat you have 
brought down the rate of inflation to 
4.9 per ceDlt. How has this shot up 
to 460? Therefore, Mr. Finance Min-
ister, we do not accep your claim. 
You have failed in this field of fight-
ing inflati'0n as you have failed in so 
roany. other fields of our national 
life. You are only trying to explain 
away things. Why is this difference 
between the Consumer Price Index 
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and the Whole-sale Price rnd~x? In 
the Economic Survey what you say 
is this. I quote: ~ 

"The inherent differences in the 
·two indioes have become more ev-
ident during the period under re-
view. The divergence between the 
two indices has not only been due 
to the time lag between the two 
sets of prices but also because of 
the much higher weight in the 
consumer price index ~ thore 
items whose wholesale and retail 
prices have continued to increase 
during the receIlit years. FGr ex-
ample. cereals, edible oils, fruits, 
and vegetables, milk and milk pro-
ducts, eggs, fish and meat. whose 
prices have continuro to increase 
during this period, have almost 
twice as much weight in the Con-
sumer Price Index than in the 
Whole-shale Price Index." 
This is ,precisely my point. If you 

leave out cereals, edible oils, fruits 
and vegetable, milk and milk pro-
ducts, eggs, fish and meat, what else 
is left? TheSJe are the articles of 
daily-need for the common man; 
without them the ordinary man can-
not carryon his existence. Today 
the prices of all theSe al'ticles are 
rising by leaps and bounds. If your 
claim that you are fighting against 
inflation sucessmully is correct, then, 
the prices of all theSe commodities 
would hnVla fallen, but that is not 
the case. They have increased tre-
mendously by leaps and bounds. Ac- . 
cording to your OWn admission this 
has gone up by leaps and bounds, QY 
almost twice and much in this year, 
.as it has gone up year before Jast. 

Then, in your Budget, you have 
also said something about the export 
trade. What is the present state of ex· 
port trade? You have said that so far 
as the export trade is concerned, 

. it has gone up by 14 per cent. But if 
you look intO' the Economic Survey 
you will find that between April and 
October of the financial year of 1980· 
131, the trade gap was Rs. 3144 crores. 
For: the same period, in the financial 
y ar 1981-82, it was Rs. 2923 croreS, 
That mea.nls, compared to the previous 
year, your balance of payment defldt 

was more or less the same and you 
were importing as heavily as in the 
previous year. Of course, if you 
ignore the niggardly amount of Rs. 200 

/ crores you will find that the an:ount 
is the ' same. Sut you have claimed 
tha t in all aspects of our economic 
life, productions are going up? You 
have claimed that steel production 
has gone up by 18,7 per cent cement 
production has gone up by 15 per cent 
Nitrogeneous fertiliser has gone uP 
by 51.9 per cent, crude oil production 
has gone up by 61.2 per cent, petrol 
and petroleum products have gone up 
by 18.4 per cent and the food produc-
tion has touched a record figure of 
134 million tonnes. Now, .precisely 
impart of these commodities made up 
roughly 60 per cent of the total import 
bill. But this year, production of 
steel, cement, petroleum products 
and other items have registered a 
significant improvement. So, one can 
safely assume that the import bill 
should have come down. If it is so, 
why sh<ruld then the same deficit be 
there for the financial year 1981-82? 
Year before last, the deficit in the 
balance of payment account would be 
to R's. 5500 crores. It seems last-y~ar's 
balance of payment defiCit would be 
the same. This is another aspect 
which you must explain. 

Now, coming to the IMF loan that 
you have contracted, you said that it 
would be possible for us to repay the 
loan amount. Now, for the amount of 
Rs. 5000 crores, the interest amount 
would roughlY work out to Rs. 500 
crores per annum. You have to 
repay the amount in a period of 10 
years. Now, the present debt servic-
ing is Rs. 900 crores, the interest 
amount at the rate of 10 per cent 
wOtlld come to Rs. 500 crores and the 
repa ment of 10 instalments of , the 
principle would come to Rs. 500 
crores. So, ~ out Rs. 2,000 CI".)res 
will have to be - reoaid lie!' an-
num from 1984-85. This way our 
foreign debt would e continuing. 
Then, how do you proY'')se 
to pay them the 1 ''':I n. 
back? Here, I would like to in-
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vite your pointed attention to a sur-
vey conducted by the IMF and World 
Bank authorities. What would be 
the state of advanced capitalist coun-
tries of th world in eighties where 
you want to export your goods des-
perately? Then the Survey says that 
after 1990. inflation will continue, 
price ri e will continue, unemploy-
m ent win continue, demand receSSion 
will continue. Therefore, it is safe to 
summarise that upto 1990, the pro-
tectionist policy pursued by the ad-
vanced capitalist countries Of the 
world will continue and you will have 
to export your goods against this 
mounting hurdle of protectionist poli-
des of these countries. And If this 
situation continues, by 1984-85 when 
you have to start repaying about Rs. 
2000 crores towards the repayment of 
IMF loan, if you do not contract fur-
ther loans fro:n Euro Dollar Qnd 
Petro dollar markets, where and how 
can you find money for bridging the' 
gap due to balance of payment deficit? 
Are you suggesting that you will wipe 
out the balance of payment deficit 
and start earning, surplus so that it 
will be possible for you to gO ' on re-
paying this IMF loan of Rs. 2000 
crores per annum? You will have to 
bOfI"':>w mor~ in ordet" to repay the 
earlier loans. The more you borrow 
t h"" more you drOWn this country into 
t h E' quagmire of }.:>an . And that is 
w hat ha happened to so many coun'-
t riec:: of South-E3St Asia and the 
coun tri~s of the Third World. 

You have an eye on export trade 
and have, therefore, been rightly 
t rying to increase production. You 
have been telling the working 
class that in order to survive 
production has to be raised. And 
during the course of the last twelve 
months, the working class in this 
country has produced to the extent of 
12 per cent 18 per cent, 20 per cent 
and even 60 per cent more in certain 
fields. But, then what is the result of 
this increased production? Your 
economic philosophy says that more 
the production more will be the 

supply in the market, the more the 
supply in the market, the less wil ,be 
the price. This is what you teach the 
boys and girls in the schools and col--
leges. But, whereas your production 
has gone up, why is it that YOur prices 
have 'not come down? . . .. .. . (Inter-
ruptions). There is only one explana-
tion for that and that is that there 
is complete hold of the monopoly capi-
talists over the State apparatus. There 
is a complete marriage between the 
monopoly capitalists and the State 
apparatus, otherwise how is it that 
although the production has gone uP. 
it is not possible to bring down the 
prices? It will never be possible for 
you to bring down the prices. The 
Prime Minister has declared this year 
to be the productivity year, and you 
ask the working class to work hard to 
raise the production. The production 
goes up, the productivity also goes up, 
and along. with that the prices alsO' 
go UP. And when the workers come-
to you for more dearness allowance, 
when the Central Government emp-
loyees come to you and say that four 
slabs of dearness allowance have be-
come dUe an!d you should pay them, 
the Finance Minister becomes yery 
equivocal and evades t he issue. He is 
very expert in eva~ling the real issue 
and giving a proper answer. It hRS 
come in the press that the Govern-
ment is toying with the idea of fr.e€-
zing the dearness allowance and Im-
pounding that. If it happens wit~ t~~ 
Central Government employees, It 1 

going to happen to the rest of the 
working class also. On the one hand, 
you plead with ' the working class 
to raise the production and w~en 
they raise it, you hit them ha:-d Wlth 
the freezing of the ~ages and Impou~- . 
ding of the dearness allowan~e . ThIs 
is your economic policy ... . . . (Int~r-
ruptionl). When the working class Ill-
tends to protest or agitate, you cC'me 
out with YOUr legislations like Essen-
tial Services Maintenance Act and 
National Security Act. Against whom 
are you using, these Acts? Have you 
been using them against the black 
moarketeers and against the boarders? 
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So far as the black marketeers are 
concerned, YOU are legalising their 
black money. You floated the bearers 
bonds and you have been able to col-
lect more than Rs. 1000 crores It is 
very good and speaks of your efficien:' 
cy, bUt whet sort of economic philo-
"Sophy you profess and claim? It 
betrays your bias in favour of the 
monopoly capitalists, in favour of the 
landlords and in favour of the vested 
interestS. 

On the one hand, you attack the 
w.)rkers and freeze their wages, on the 
other hand, you enrich the position of 
Birlas and Tatas. In the year 1980, 
Birla's prt lfits have gone up by Rs. 
121.15 crores and that of Tata by 
Rs. 110.03 crores. This is what you 
have don~ to the Tatas and Birlas. 
You are J 'lising the prices, because of 
which th( profits of Tatas and Birlas 
go up. B 1t the wages of the workers 
are frozen and kept down. TIlis is 
your ecoJ"\omic philosophy. 

Today, everyone agrees ' that this 
coun try is in the grip of a very severe 
economic crisis. But what is the gene-
sis of the economic crisis? Who created 
this economic crisis? You cannot cite 
one example of any other country 
were this sort of bourgeois demo-
cracy is practiced; . nowhere in the 
world you can cite the 'name 
of one country where for 
30 years continuously without any 
let up there was one party rule. Even 
in the ·Unlted States George Washing-, 
ton's Party could not rule for more 
than twelve years. But it was the 
luck and fortune of the Indian Natio-
nal Cong,ress to rule this country 
without interruption for 30 years. And 
in the 30 years of one-party rule, 
what sort of India have you made? 

You have been pursuing certain 
economic policies, which in no way 
help ~ developing country. Your one 
policy was for more and more taxa-
tion; the other was for more and 
more deficit finanCing and the third 
policy was to enable the rnonopol 

houses to reap more and more profit 
in terms of astronomical figures. 

Now so far as taxes are concerned 
in 1950 we uSe to pay Rs. 62 crores by 
way of excise duty and in this year's 
Budget we are paying more than Rs. 
8,340 crores by way of excise duty. 
The result is more and more . price 
rise. And as more and more deficit 
financing you indulge 'n, the more 
will be the price rise. So, today the 
history "Of the last 34 years of Inde-
pendent India is the history ot 
rIsmg prices. And what is the end 
result of the rising prices? 

When the goods and commodities 
manufactured in our factories and 
mills go to the market, the people are 
not in a position to purchase them 

. because, out of every hundred custo-
mers in the home market, 70 are the 
peasants. And what is their condi-
tion as a result of the 34 years of yo ur 
rule. There 6 per cent of the total rural 
population have in their possession 
40 per cent of the total erable 
land. Because the peasant is 
not having any land in h is 
possession, he does not have any 
purchasing power. Because be does 
not have purchasing capacity and be-
cause he is 70 out of 100 customer3, 
our home market is not in a -position 
to absorb what is being produced in 
OUr mills and factories. Therefore, to 
day our industrial prodUction is not 
going up and new milts and factories 
are not coming up. 

When Shrimati Gandhi bec'amE' 
Prime Minister of this country, the 
number of regist~red unemployed in 
the country was a little more than 60 
lakhs. And today it is beyond 2 'crores, 
because more and more job opportu-
nities are not being created. The 
reason for this is thaf more and more 
factories are not being constructed. 
Therefore, the country is in the grip 
of a vicious crisis . That is the result 
of your economic policies. 

Now, the question is how to get out 
of this crisis? The other day the Prime 
Minster told the ' Opposition that ot.; 
don't have an alternative. But we 
already have an alternative. If YOl ' 
want to solve the problems and the 
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crisis, you will have to go ' in for dE,as-
tic land reforms, which you have l10t 
been able to do in the last 34 years' of . 
your rule, because in the countryside 
6 per cent of the .rural population-
moneY lenders, landlords, l~mded gen-
try-has been your political base. You 
never wanted to attack this base. You 
never wated to break this base. You 
never granted to demolish this base 
of the 6 per cent of the total 
rural population who are the 
money-lenders, lanalords. There-
fore, the land distribution, though 
on paper it was there, it was there 
in laws, but none of the state Govern-
ment headed by the Congress Party 
ever implemented land reform laws. 
And today you a·re talking of alterna-
t ives. Today the Prime Minister says 
that the Opposition does not have the 
alternatives. 

There is alternative and it is ' func-
tioning. If you go- (n front of a moun-
tain and close your eyes and say I 
cannot see the mountain, then is it 
the logic that t he mountain does not 
exist?, The alternative is already gl)-
ing on now in tge Eastern part of your 
country in West Bengal, and you 
don't see the alternative there! 

Now, let me give you some exam-
ples one by one. 

You talk of the poorer sections of 
the people; you talk of the peasantry; 
you talk of the , Scheduled Castes and 
the Scheduled Tribes. In West Bengal, 
in four years of our rule, the rule of 
the Left Front, there is 'Operation 
Barga'. 'I think those who are doing 
Iha ha', they must have heard the 
name of 'Operation Barga'. Up to 30th 
June, 1981, 11 lakh, three thous;,tnd 
share croppers were registered under 
the Operation Barga sclieme. Their 
names wer~ recorded. Previously you 
had nO law' of this kind. Any time the 
landlords could evict them. Now we 
have amended the law that no share-
cropper can be evicted from his land. 
Previously your law used to show that 
the share-cropper has to prove that he 
was the share-cropper. Now the land 
owner win have to prove that ~ is' 

not my sha·re-cropper. This is the 'di-
fference. Out of these eleven lakh three 
thousand share Croppers, whose names 
have been recorded with the Wes.t 
Bengal Goverriment, more than 50 per 
cent are Scheduled Castes and Sche-
duled Tribes'. How is it that in the 
States where your Party is rulin~, it 
is not possible for you to take some 
action like this for the share-croppers, 
majority of whom are either Scheduled 
Castes or Scheduled Tribes or Mus-
lims. And you say that we don't have 
the alternative. This is the alternative. 

In the struggle for minimum wage 
for landless agrIcultural labourers, 
when Siddhartha Shankar Ray was 
Chief Minister of West Bengal, it was 
he who had promulgated an ordi.nance 
stating that minimum wage for ;"gn" 
cultural labourers should be Rs. 8.10 
paise. But your Government never 
tried to implement it. When the Left 
Front Government came to power, it 
was the All India Kisan Sabha, back-
ed by the Left Front Government, 
which organised the pe!lsantry and 
they fought for R's. 8.10 paise and 
they have got it. And today, not only 
have they got Rs. 8.10 paise, but a 
s.cheme of dearness allowance has ~1so 
been added to that that with the in-
creaSe in t~e price-index that Rs. 8-10 
paise will also go up. Now it has gone 
up to something like Rs. 9.25. 

Now there it a :pension scheme [or 
the- --agricultural labourers, who have 

. gone beyond sixty years of age and 
who have rio body to look after. They 
are getting old age pension. SOt this 
is the alternative. 

SHRr K. LAKKAPA (Tumkur): 
Sir, he ~s talking on West · Bengal, not 
on the General Budget. 

S!:LRI SUNIL MAITRA: Yes, Sir, 
the Prime Minister' wanted to . know 
the alternative. This is the alteTna-
tive today Hiat we are practising in 
West Bengal. 

On {our ~acres of wet land ~nd six 
acres of dry land no land rent is there. 
:Land rent haS been abolished on such 
lands. 
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Taccavi loan to' the extent of Rs. 40 
cror S lias been written off. 

Then, the Land Holding Act of 1~79 . 
Today in west Bengal there are 52 
lakhs of fan lioldings. 

SHRl K. LA"RKAPPA: Sir, I am on 
,a point of order. Sir, you allowing the 
West Bengal to be discussed on the 
floor ot the House? 

(Interruptions) 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Mr. Lak .. 
kappa, thfs Is' general alscifssfon. There 
is no oa-r. 

(Interruptions) 

SHRI SUNIL MAITRA: Sir, the 
Prime Minister accuses the OpPosi-
tion for not having an alternative. 
This is the alternative which bemg 
practised in the State of West Bengal 
for the last four years. In spite of all 
the limited powers, and all the cbs-
tructions that nave been 'put up by 
the Central Government on the Left 
Fr6nt Government of West Bengal, 
this is the alternative that is working 
there and from this altermative you 
will have to judge in .... wnose favour is 
the bias in your Budget? And in 
whose favour is the bias in the west 
Bengal? In whose favour is the Left 
Front Government wor ing?, I am giv-
ing yOU one simple example. 

s:a:Rr SATYASADHAN CHAKRA-
BORTY: There is no cement business 
there. 

(Inte~ptions) 

SHRr SUNIL MArTRA: Sir, what 
about the Budget deficit? In the last 
three years, you have already crossed 
Rs. 5,000/- crores deficit that yO'~ .ea't'-
marked for the entire period ot the 
Sixth Plan. From where are you go-
ing to get the money? 

SHRI M. M. LAWRENCE: 
draft from IMF, of more 
5,000 crores. 

. (Interruptions) 

Over-
than Rs. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Order, 
order please. Please sit down. Mr. 
Chakraborty. 

. (Interruptions) 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: If he ' is 
not yielding. I cannot help it. He is not 
yielding. 

SHRr SUNIL MAlTRA: Most of 'aU 
you swear by democracy. You profeSs 
by it. You criticize West Bengal. The 
Left Fr ont Government of West 
Bengal has told you that notwithstand-
ing your National Security Act and ,the 
Essential Servic~s Mamtenance Act. 
the West Bene:al Government is not 
going to apply even one single Act of 
yours which deprives the individual 
of his personal liberty. In the State 
of West Bengal. not even one of your 
gangster leaders -an . crmiinal leaders 
who have been ~illing each other, not 
even one such leader has been put be-
hind the bars under your National Se-. 
curity Act or any of your Preventive 
Detention Acts. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Me Mai-
tra, the Finance lV!inist'er 1ias annO\lO-
ced the shares to the States. You ask 
for more share to your Government ill 
West BengaL e has announced some 
share. 

(Interruptions) 

SHRI SUNIL MAITRA: So, this is 
the alternative to-day before the 
coun.try; and because the people ere 
clearly seeing, with the passing of 
each day, that there is an alternative 
to your Government's policies of ruth-
lessly exploiting the people, there is 
another policy which has been in 
operation for the last five years, more, 
and more the question Of left Front 
Government is being projected be-
fore the mass of the people through-
out the country. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Come to. 
Delhi; come to Delhi. 

(Interruptions) 
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SMa! SATYASADHAN CHAKRA-
BORTY: Don't be annoyed, Sir. He 
has a right to say it. 

MR . . DEPUTY SPEAKER: I am 
not saying anyihiI_lg. You have no 
business. Please sit down. (Interrup-
tions) Don't make noise. Please sit 
rlown. (Interruptions) I am telling . 
you, it is my responsibility. I know. 
You need not question me. I have to 
guide you. I have to regulate the 
proceedings. Nobody can do my 
work. I have to regulate the proceed-
ings. That is all right; sit down. 
You have to sit "down. (Interruptions) 
Mr. Sunil Maitra, you can continue. 
(Interruptions) I know. 

SHRI M. M. LAWRENCE: The Chair 
bas to be impartial. 

MtR. DEPUTY SPIEAKER: That is 
all right; I am absolutely impartial. I 
am completely and fully impartial. 
Sit down. His time .is up. I . will have 
to bring him to the subject matter 
under discussion. Only I have to guide 
hUn. Nobody has to regulate the 
proceedings of .the House. I am in 
charge of ·it. You need not guide me. 

SHRI SUNIL MAITRA: Because of 
this attitude of the Government here, 
and because the jJnage of .the West 
Bengal Government is bein~ project-
ed aU over India, the Central Govern-
ment led by Mrs. Indira Gandhi is 
doing everything to ' put a spoke in 
the wheels of the West Bengal Go-
vernment. Every attempt is being 
made. The people who rejected yOU 
in the polls are being politically victi-
mized. (Interruptions) Therefore, you 
have not only drastically reduced, but 
you have stopped sending foodgrains 
to the West Bengaf for the Food for 
Work Programme. According to your 
own evaluation report, the Food for 
Work Programme was carried out in 
West Bengal in the most satisfactory 
way. It was the best in the whole of 
India. To-day, therefore, you are vic-
timizing the people there by not sup-
plying foodgrains under the Food for 
Work Programme-whatever you 
name you might bav.e given it. But 

even under the new name, for the 
same programme you are not gi vinl 
any foodgrains to the state of West 
Bengal; you have completely dried up 
supplies for this purpose. 

There was a proposal to set up a 
petro-che.rp.icals complex in Haldia. 
It was the Central Government who 
said that a . Ship Repairinc Yard 
would be established in Haldia. west 
Bengal Government has allotted lOt) 
,acres of land in the Salt Lake area .itl 
the city of Calcutta for an electroni.c 
complex. But' you will Dot give it. 

MR. DEPWY SPEAKER: You 
have to conclude now. Your time is 
up. You have got to conclude now. 

SHRI SUNIL MAITRA: Because 
the West Bengal Government to-day 
is, presenting an alternative to you, 
therefore, to-day deliberate attempts 
are bei?-g made to kill, to murder, to 
starve out this slowly emergini alter-
native in the political horizon of this 
country. (Int-erTuptions) 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: I am 
lenient to everybody. 

SHRI SUNIL MAITRA: Your 
Budget proposals are the very same 
proposals that you have been giving 
to this country for the last 30 years, 
plus this third year of your rule in 
this country. It is pro-monopolist, 
anti-people, anti-working clasS. And 
to-day, it has created such a crisi!J 
that through your contracting the 
IMF 'loan, you are compromising the 
economic sovereignty of this country. 
It this process goes on, ultimatcoly the 
political sovereignty of this country 
is bound to be compromised. So, I am 
opposed to the economic policy whick 
.this, Budget mirrors; and so far as our 
party is concerned, we shall oppose 
every damn proposal in the Budget, 
with all the strength at our command. 
/sHRl YESHW ANTRAO CHA VAN 
(Satara): Mr. Deputy· Speaker, Sir, 
I am just for a brief participation in 
the diSCUSSion on the Budget on he-
half of my party. I would like to stan 
with complimenting, the Finance 
Minister for presenting a Bud.eet p,t a 
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very difficult time, taking Into consi-
deration all the difficult economic 
factors in the country. Making a pro-
per assessment of the situation in 
difterent sectors of the economy, he 
.has presented a Budget which, I 
must say, will definitely strengthen 
'the process of making our economy, a 
viable economy and further conso-
lidate it. 

Many Members and many news-
1>a rs were saying that they were 
expecting many things from the youn-
gest Finance Minister. And that is 
very true. I must say this youngest 
Finance Minister bears a very wise 
head on his young shoulders. 

AN. HON. MEMBER: He has chan-
ged. (Interruptions) 

SHRI YESHWANTRAO CHAVAN: 
"There is no change in my opinion 
because whenever I found that the 
Budget was good, even from those 
benches I have said that it was good. 
So, there, is no question of my chan-
ging myself. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE : He 
is right, Sir; he has made up his 
m ind. 

(Interruptions) 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Profes-
sor you should not join them. , . 

SHRr YESHW ANTR'AO CHAVAW: 
.At least I have made up my mind; 
b ut they have no mind at all. (Inter-
,.uptions) 

MR DEPUTY SPfEAKER: It is onlY 
Cl good joke; you should not mind it. 

SHRI YESHWANTRAO CHA-
VAN: Becallse I am now discussing 
the Budget from a different plane, I 
am rather more r.elaxed than the 
Finance Minister himself. His col-
league sitting to his left is also more 
relaxed . . 

\ The Budget proposals 'a,re meant 
for a certain specific purpose in the 
administrative system of our coun-
try. My friend who sp'oke before 
me, criticized the Budget as some 

sort; of Budget by instalments. Na-
turally, the economic issues arise from 
time to time and have to be handl-
ed as such. But at the end of a fin-
ancial year, every administration-
whether in this country or outside, 
in a socialist Or .non-socialist coun-
try-has to make an assessment 
about the coming year, take stock 
of the situation and of their capital 
availability, of their resources and 
then try to apportiOn them in a 
proper manner. Suppose tomorrow 

there is some unexpected eventua-
lity. Can they say that, any other 
system than OUr system, will not 
change the price system, price stru-
cture, for example? I ' find that 
the entire criticism is based on men-
tally refUSing to accept certain rea-
lities in the world today. I particu-
larly heard the criticism about the 
I.M.F. and the World Bank; and 
their office bearers' visit to India 
and meetings with our people. If 
at all they wanted to influence us, 
it was not necessary to undertake 
all the journey from WashingtOn to 
Delhi and had dinners and inteFviews 
with the Ministers here. You can 
influence from anywhere. But the 
question is what is the system . 
working in the world? You may not 
accept it or you may not like it, 
but the point is that even U.N. has 
created certain institutional ar-
rangements in the world today and 
India is partiCipating in them in 
the last 35 years; we participated in 
that; the other Government which 
was here also participated in that 
system. There was nothing wrong 
in it. But some of the people for 
the ideological reasons do not men-
tally accept those institutional ar-
:r'an~ements that are functioning to-
day ; may be those institutional ar-
rangements have their own weakn-
esses; they have got certain weak 
points; certainly, there is some situ-
ation in whiCh they work against 
the !third world. We had said those 
things openly when the opportuniti-
es had occurred to us, on the forums 
of the World Bank 'and th~ IMF 
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!thai; there are some drawbacks of 
the sY$tem and they should be re-
medied. 

B4t hall we not take an advan-
tage ot certain useful facilities that 
are created there? In the la t deca-
de, in 1972 when the oil crisis ex-

,plodea on the world, everybody w~s 
ltaken a back. On behalf of this 
Government, not this Goverrunent I 
wouJ.d say, the previoua govern-
ment of Mrs. Gandhi, I had a.ttend-
ed those conferences ana saw even 
l1lhe representativea of socialist COWl-
tries-because there are some soc-
ialist countries sitting in those for-
um'S' even they were rather worri-
ed ~boult what the future of this 
world going to ,be. 

Suppose we do not borrow from 
it. I am not very particular about 
borrowing from this Institution. Let 
Us take, for example, that we have 
dQcided not to borrow; if the Par-
liament 'decides on the advice of. thi.i 
Memorandum that we should not 
borrow from it, then where shall we 
go? shan we not make any arrange-
ment for our foreign exchange gap? 
Shall we merely say, sorry, we can-
not get anything; sO, stop yoqr bus-
es, stop agriculture beca,use no more 
fertiliser, no more ' petroleum pro-
duct, ~top all activities because we 
have decided on principle not to 
borrow money from any institution. 
Ill! there any option? What is the 
alternative? What is the use of 
merely telling what is happening in 
West Bengal when the Prime Minis-
ter said about the lack,' of altern'ati-
ve? She talked about a national 
alternative, not poInting out about 
anyone particular State. (Interrup-
tions) Even what you said about 
your achievements, I do not grudge 
about YOur ac1iievements. Wha ever 
your achievements are, certainly it 
they are good they are good, but do 
not Suppose that the others have 
not done that; West Bengal ha. done 

something about the land ceiline- etc. 
Many other States have also done' 
something for the last ' 20 years. You 
do not know about theSe things. (In-
terruptions) You do not know what 
. ... (InterrupUons) In 1961, Maha-
rashtra- had done about it; they start~ 
ed this question of law on ceiling, etc. 
(Interrupticms) Therefore, the point 
that I was making was if at all you 
want to assess the budget, you must 
certainly take into consideration cer-
tain realities, internal realities ' clnd 
international realities. If you 10 that, 
then possibly YOu will be able to \tn~ 
derstand what The Finance MiniJter 
has done to our economy. I said and r 
repeat it that the Finance 
Minister nas certainly done 
many things in this budiet to stren-
gthen the process of making our eco-
nomy vinble in terms of internal and 
international factors. This is an aclu-
evement that must be accepted. But 
unfortunately, these realities are not 
taken into consideration when critici-
sms are made. I would .. (Interrup-
tions) 

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAKRA-
BORTY: Reality depends from which 
point of view you see. 

SHRI YESHWANTRAO CHAVAN: 
Naturally, I wffi see Gom my p.Qi~t of 
view. I give you the right to see 
from your point of view. 

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAKRA-
BORTY: Class point of view: 

SHRI YESHWANTRAO CHAVAN: 
Well that is your biaoS. I cannot help 
it. ' -... 

The one important reality today in 
the world and in India is that we are 
suffering from inflation, a sort of 'su-
per inflation' if you want to call it. 
But 'super inflation' may have some 
technical Or other meaning. I do not 
want to go into it. But at the same 
time, our basic problem , is to make 
India's economy a viable econolI'y in 
terms of agriculture, In terms of in-
dustry, in ~erms ot social service, in 
terms of foreign exchange re.erves 
etc., in terms ot toreign trade, in terms 
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of export and' import, etc., all these 
tliings have to be taken intol consid-
eration. This is- Hie basic task of the 
Government, and I would like to daim 
this, not only .:for tills year or for the 
last two years, but for the l~st thirty , 
Or thirty-five years, that the Congress 
had performed the historical role of 
providing a st,rategy for indu~trial 
qevelopment, agricultural develo!)-
ment and-l)unding up a national via-

. ble economy for the country. For 
the first time we know that we can 

> becol1le a great nation and We shall 
be on'e oar a great nation. We are 
today a great nation, in a way. I am 
not talking fn terms~ 'Of military stren-
gth. I am not talking in terms of the 
Great Powers. (Interruptions) 

SHRI SATYA~ADHAN CHAKRA-
BORTY: We do not agree, 

.SHRI YESHW ANTRAO CH:A VAN: 
Therefore, when I said that this year's 
Budget has to be j udged-l Will <:!ome 
later, on what points one should judge 
a BUdget-naturally OUr mind 
goes back to the last year. The Eco-
nomic Review and the first part of the 
spe-e1!1i or this Finance MInister bave 
taken a very good survey, I would say 

• very short, but a very good survey 
of what is being achieved and I see 
here in the spee<:h of the Finance 
Ministr-in par~graphs 8, ,9 and 10 
par.ticular1y-he has given the infoc-
mation about the new peak '01. pro-
duction in the agricultural field; new 
peak of produdion in the indu'Strial 
field, new achievements in many 
other fields which are v~ry essential 
and vital fo.r the economic growth. 
In this background we have to see 
that We have Ito keep the same pro-
cess go further. We cannot slip back. I 

If we slip back, we lose the oppor-
tunity in the history. I Ithink India 
today has m'ade progress gradually 
in such a way that 1982's India is 
much different' from wnat India was' 
in 19-52, 196,2 Or 1972. It has always 
made furlher progress, and still fur-
ther progress. And that is by taking 
into consideration certain realities 
when we talk about it. Otherwise, how 

, 

do you solVe the problem of the Eas-
tern lndia? How do you solve the pro_ 
lem of our Western front? Whatever 
We have to do about many other 
problems that arise in the country. 
But the difficulty is Mr. Chakra-
bo.rty,-do. not get angry with us,-
when you always remind us .what 
you are doing in west Bengal, you 
always forget India. 'Druth is that 
You do not know India! 

SHIH M. ,M. LAWRENCE: We al-
ways remember India. (Interruptions). 

SHRI YESHWANTRAO CHAVAN : 
Weare not 0 bj,ecting to your achieve-
ments in Bengal. Many congratula· 
tions for that; I am not grudging it. 
But it was as if a drama was made 

. that you have got a national , alterna-
tive and you are presenting it before 
,Barliament as a national alternative. 
These, for whatever worth, are your 
achievements in your own small state, 
compared to India. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: They do 
not forget ' that West Bengal is iri 
India! (Interruptions). 

• 
SHRI YESHWANTRAO CHA VAN: 

I would not go to that length. I do 
believe that you are as g09d Indians 
as we are. I hope you are. (Inte1'1'UP" 
tions). 

I was talking about the performance 
of last year. The Finance Minister 
has given it in detail. He says: 

"A large rtumber of industries 
SUCh as petroleum and petroleum 
products, fertilisers, steel cement· , , 
vanaspati, sugar, newsprint, Cfaustic 
Soda; wagons and commercial vehi-
cles are expected to achieve new 
peak levels Of production." 

When I re-read his speech, I was a 
little proud of the achievements that 
our country has made, because these 
are not small things. It is not jus~ 
merely a question ' of passing a law. 
It is a question of converting all forces 
itno more production in a very com-
plicated and in a very sophisticated 
sYstem. The present world judges any 
country's strength and progressiveness 
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on the basis of the progress and pro-
duction in these particular fields which 
I have just read· out from the Finance 
Minister's speech. I was also just like 
you when I was young. I was reading 
.about the superior performance that 
was claimed by Soviet Russia. It was 
a performance particularly in terms of 
petroleum and petroleum products, 
steel and all those things. They were 
i ryiqg to impress the world that in a 
-sophisticated system also they are 
.making progress. So we are. We are 
making progress. The Finance ;Minis-
ter has to keep the same momentum 
looking to hi; instruments and tools 
.and resources around him, whatever 
that be can make use of. When I said 
hat he has done a gOod jOb, I said it 

not merely in a parliamentary sense; 
he bas really done a gOOd job. Inflation 

'he has to fight. He has to raise re-
sources. He did not hesitate to raise 
taxes. He did raise mor e than R'" 
500 crores. He has done that. For 

. what pUrPose? Because he has to 
make arrangements fOr making further 
provisions for certain new economic 
pr~grammes. Naturally, if at all you 
have to assess or judge a budget, you 
can do it on the basis of what provi-
sions are made for the vital areas of 
economic growth. That is one import-
ant criterion. Then. the second cri-
terion is arrangements made for social 
justice meant for the weaker sections 
of tQ.e society. The third criterion . ' . aeordmg to me, is, what are the tax 
efforts without making it more infta-

't-tonary. If it is inflationapy, certainly 
one should be rather doubtful about 
its utility. I find that whatever tax 

.effort he has made, he has made it so 
that th:ere is no inflationary effect. 
Normally after every budget, there 
used to be speechs that prices have 
ris n. I must say that at least in this 
budget session. I have not heard that 
complaint from any member. It is 
creditable to the Finance Minister that 
he has made his tax effort without 
making any adverse impact on the 
prices alld without causing difficulties 
to the ~'Orer people. 

SHRI KlUSHNA CHANDRA HAL-
DER (Durgap ): After three or four 
months you will know. 

SHRI YESHWANTRAO CRA VAN: 
These are propheSies of doom. It is 
their firm conviction that prices must 
rise. Who Can convince them? 

• SHRI CHIT1'A BASU. Taxation 
without tears! But he said, tears are 
also there! 

SHRI YESHWANTRAO CHAVAN : 
Tears are sometimes of gOOd type and 
sometimes not of a desirable type. If 
at all there are tears they are tears 
of JOY. . ' 

I was trying to say, what are the 
criteria on the basis of which we can 
judge a budget. I h~ve mentioned a 
few. There can be further additions 
to that list. If we- try to judge him on 
this line, I must say that he has done 
certainly very commendable work. 
Take the provlsions tor vital sectors 

of the economy. I do not want to quote 
further statistics, because that makes 
any speech more complicated. Take 
the important area of energy, for ex-
ample. TOday the world over, when 
the question of the economy of any 
nation is discussed, the question of ' 
energy is considered to be more im-
portant. What has he done for energy? 
He has increased the investment by 
90 per .cent of what was done last year. 
It is an unprecedented provision par-
~icularly for the energy area. E~ergy 
IS a v~ry very important thing for ' 
India. In the third world, every c'oun-
try is suffering from this problem of 
energy and the burden of petro-dollars 
Euro-dollars and rising prices of oii 
either from the Gulf countries or what-
ever other countries maybe in the 
market in t~s particular matter. 
Therefore, any genuine nationalist, 
anybody who is patriotic, will always 
come forward and say that in the t -< 

coming decade-I am again using a 
long-term word; in the coming two 
Or three years, We must make such a 
progress that we will not be required 
to go before the IMF for any loan for 
any other purpose. 
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SHRI SUNIL MAITRA: What about 

be thirty years? 

SHRI YESWANTRAO CHAVAN: 
You do not knOw about it. Tltirty 
years- osuch a provision was not wtib 
the IMF also, about taking .such a loan. 
You do not know that. I will tell you 
about the fight that we have to put up 
for this. Normally we used to get 
loans from the W orla Bank. But 
IMF is a very conservation institu-
tion. Any moneylender is always 

• con servative. whether he is from the 
western side or the eastern side. 
;rh~re is not much difference. We 
have to plead for the thing·s. I hap-
pened to be the representative of 
OUr country to speak on the floor of 
the Committee of Twenty, particu-
larly. Prof. Dandava~ then always 
wanted to discuss that issue here as 
to what monetary reforms we were 
discussing ,there. I always wanted 
an opprtunity to discuss it here. Un-
fortunately, Sir, no help came from. 
your side. We could not discuss it. 
The c()untry would have known 
what exactly were the po.sitions that 
we ' were taking on those issues at 
that tim'C. This was one of .the issues. 
Normally IMF was inclined to. give 
Or used to. 'give loans under ' its . wn 
regulations- They call it by different 

• names- in terms of the ,percentage 
of our contributio.n to the IMF. That 
was the basic formula of the I.M.F. 
We were telling them that "the third 
world needs a little more understan-
ding fro.m you, rich co.untries, there." 
We we~ telling them that we need-
ed a larger share in the trade with 
them. We must have a proper trans-

"fer of resources from them. The man-
ner in which the whole thing was 
going o.n; this had ,to be do.ne. There-
fore, we were pleading for this 
extra facility. 

SHRI KRISHNA CHANDRA HAL-
DER: Extended fund facility! 

SHRI 
VAN: 
lity. 

YESHW ANTRAO CHA-
But this was an e~ra faci-

SHRI KRISHNA CHANDRA HAL-
DER: With condi,tions. 

SHRI YESHWANTRAO CHA-
VAN: EverlY money-i1en.cllC'l' puts 
conditions. Whether to observe or not 
it is Our job and our responsibility. 
There is no burden on anybody. The 
P r ime Minister herself has declared 
o.n behalf o.f the Government and the-
country that if we find Ithat the terms 
are not acceptable to us in terms of 
the country's honour and interest, we-
will refuse it. There is nothing wrong 
about this matter. This p()sition has. 
been made absolutely clear. 

SHRI KRISHNA CHANDRA HAL .. 
DER: This is an open declaration ... 
but certain secret deals are there. 

SHRI YESHW ANTRAO CHA-
VAN: The declaration made in 
Par liament is a serious declaration. 
This is a solemn promise given to> 
Parliament. 

I do not want to. be deviated from 
the course of lin~ which I was taking 
in my speech. This year will have 
-to. be judged by the investments and 
provisions that theY haVe made in 
important vital s'Cctors like agricul -
ture, industry. Fertiliser is a part of 
the industrial schen1~. TM main 
thing that we have to remember is 
that ·we are not merely suppo.rting 
()ne J)articular vital s'Cctor of our 
econo.my but we are trying to. imple-
ment the Sixth Plan is totality, as' 
we have pro.mised to the nation. This 
is also not merely a yearly budget but 
as a part o.f the sixth five ytearly im-
plementatio.n of certain commit-
ments that we have made to our 
people. If We take this criteria. I 
think, Mr. Finance Minister you have 
done excellently well. I must cong-
ratulate you. 

The other criteria I have referred 
to is soc-ial justice. Btccause the theo-
ry ot growth alone does not help. 
We have learnt the lesson in the 
course of 30 yearS o.f our history. 
We have learnt from OUr own ex-
perience that we believe more in 
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growth. Therefore, at one time, we 
found that the rich· have become 
richer and the poor have become 
poorer. Therefore, we have to adjust 
OUr tactics, strategies and policies. 
This is what precisely the Prime 
Minister has said in her last s:;>eech 
on industrial policy. She is looking 
to the development of our indus-
tries and OUr economy. We cannot 
act in the same way as we were 
acting in 1952. You can act in a 
particular way at the age of 5. At 25, 
you cannot act in the same way. 'You 
have to change your manners, beha-
viOUr and methods of work. 

I do not ~ant to take more time 
and, therefore, I do not want to go 
into deals. They have done many 
things. One can enumerate a large 
number orf cases. Take the case of 
lower income gr.oup people. Th~re is 
no income-tax at present on an in-
come upto Rs. 15,000. In addition to 
that, the salaried employees get a 
standard deducation of 20 per cent 
subject to a ceiHng of Rs. 5,OO(}. 

In 1982-83 the rate of standard 
deduction has been raised to 25 per 
cent. subject to the exis,ting limit of 
Rs. 5,000. Another innovation that 
he has introduced in this budget is 
the social S'OOUI'ity scheme. It is one 
more new idea. One can add to 
these ideas and think about more 
and more projects. He has done it. 

When any Finance Min.iSter is 
thinking of prerenting his budget, he 
has to consider what incentives for 
sa;vings and investments he has to 
give. That is one pet phrase which 
be constantly hears every minute of 
his life during the pre-budget days-
iJ.ll.centive for saving and investment. 
Lt is in' ;this conttcxt that we have to 
consider tr.l€ capital investment bond 
scheme. 

I have referred to social justice 
and the tax effort. He has made his 
tax effort after very careful consi-
deration and examination and it has 

been done very wisely. It is not just 
putting some sort· of list in the bud-
get lPapers and then saying 
that it has been done. He has made 
more direct effort in the indirect tax-
ation area of customs and excises. 
He has collected all the funds from 
these two · areas. 

,At the same time, he has tried 
to see that the burden does not fall 
on the pOOr man, Or on those com-
modities which are consumed by the 
poor. He has exempted 38 commo-
dities after very careful considera-
tion. I am glad that in this matter 
he has .made use of the Jha Com · 
mission Re{>OI'it On. excise revenue. He 
has very carefully worked out sche-
mes and collected more than Rs. '500 
crores through indirect taxes. At 
the same time, he has taken care to 
see that the burden does not fall on 
the lower income groups. This cri-
teria of looking to the interests of 
th'C pOOJ:' people and weaker sections 
of the society and considering what 
is to be done for them is another sa-
lient feature of this budget. 

AN HON. MEMBER: At least this 
remark, provokes laughter. 

SHRI YESHWANTRAO CHA-
VAN: It provokes laughter without 
laughter. Secondly, the type of cri-
ticisms that we expect at the time of 
the budget are repeated every year. 
This year, the IMF loan is an addi-
tional one. 

PROF. MADHU 
Thank God. 

DANDAVATE: 

SHRI YESHW ANTRA 0 CHA-
VAN: I do not say that debate iA 
illegitimate. It is a legitimate de-
bate. The country should be careful 
that we do not borrow money on con-
ditions which ul~ma1iely compro-
mise our sovereignty. I do not think 
anybody will dispute this proposition. 
I had very carefully listened to'" 
Shrd. Venkataraman, when he initia-
ted the debate on the IMF loan. He! 
h~d made the position amply clear. 
There can be no two views on this 
question. 
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Merely using it as some sort ot 
stick to beat the Government on one 
pretext or another is no good. But 
the argument against the IMF loan 
is exaotlY like' that. It is highly ex-
aggerated. One of the members of 
the Janata Party has ' publicly stated 
that there is no influence of the IMF 
loan on this budget. 

AN HON. MEMBER: Dr. Subra-
maniam Swamy. 

SHRr YESHWANTRAO CHA-
VAN: They know their names. 
Why should I mention them? 

But I must mention Dr. Subrama-
niam Swamy's name for another 
point. He has made another very in-
teresting observation that the pfe5'2nt 
budget retlects the national consensus. 
And his is One thing that I would 
remind my Marxist Communist fri-
ends--please keep this national con-
&ensus in mind. 

SHRI SUNIL MAITRA: The Con-
gress Party plus Mr. Subramaniam 
Swamy-that is national consensus! 

SHRI YESHWANTRAO CHA-
VAN: This is what has been said by 
somebody on the Opposition side. I 
am merely quoting it, I am not doing 
anything more than that. 

So, On the ground of specIal pro-
visions for the , vital sectors, on the 
ground of social justice. On the 
ground of tax efforts, it does not 
impose mona burden on the lower 
class of people, weaker people or poor 
people. If you take these three cri-
teria, I would say that this Budget 
has passed the test of :tbe time and 
here is no doubt in my mind about 
it. The FinanCe Minister certainly 
has given a good budget. 

I said there are some special fea-
tures of the Budget. The Finance Mi-
nister has given con~ssions in the 
direct taxes, but certainly addei 

some more burden on those who 
can bear it through inrurect taxes. 
He has done that and I do not want 
to repeat it again. I mentioned the 
special features also. These are two 
innovations-the social security bonds 
and the capital inv,estment bonds. 
TheSe are the new ways of meeting 
the needs of the nation, at the same 
time giving opa>ortunity to the peo-
ple who can afford to invest in a 
particular way. So, these are the 
two new types ' of bonds this year. 
Last year there was anther type of 
bonds. This year ..... 

SHRI KAMAL NATH: James Bond! 

SHRr YESHWANTRAO CRA-
VAN: .... These are the ne"- . 
types of bonds. 

Sir, my main position is that this 
Budget has made a realistic assess-
mEmt of the Indian economy, the 
world situation the growing inflation 
and ;t.he Finance Minisrtl,er ceI1tainly 
kept some deficit financing. About this 
deficit financing I found tha't even in 
,the developed countries they talk 
about 'balanced budget'. The pre!lent 
President of America won the elec .. 
tion on' :the slogan of 'balanced 
budget'. But the way it is unbalanced 
today, they ridiculed calling it as 
"Reganomics" . 

Another person who was talking 
about the 'balance budget' is the 
former Prime Minister, ,Mr. Morarji 
Desai, and the deficit financing that 
he had shown in his budget of two 
years when the Janata Government 
was there, never before there was 
that type of deficit financing. 

AN HON. MEMBER: They -have 
lost their balance! ' 

( Interruptions) 

SHR'I YESHW ANTRAO CHA-
VAN: I quite agree with you that 
they have paid a price fOr it if that 
is what YOU mean. But this balanced 
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budget is mainlY given for the capi-
talist countries. PaJ:ticularly ..in deve-
loping count ries where the problems 
of lower section of the society, the 
weaker sections of society, have to be 
taken care of if necessary we l\av 
to go in fOr deficit financing, we 
could not have a dogma of not hav-
ing deficit financing. Of COUrse you 
will havc to take wise decisions, you 
have to use di'scretion. (Interrup-
tions). A limit should be there, a' 
manageable and bearable limit. It is 
not only manageable, but it must be 
both manageable and bearable limit 
and I am sure the limit that the 
Finance Minister has accepted is 
certainly manageable and bearable. 

Therefore, this decision of his 
is basic. If you see that broad features 
of the Budgehtaxation system, de-
ficit financing. investment program-
mes new innovative steps that he , 
has taken I think everybody who , 
has the interest of the cause--<>f the 
nation nearer to his heart will say 
that the Finance Minister has done 
well . 

. 
15.51 hrs. 

[Shri Bari.natha Misr'a in the C)lair] 
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"But broadly speaking what dO' 
we mean when we say 'socialistic 
pattern of life'? We mean a society 
in which there is equality of QP-

l,>ortunity and the possibility for 
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everyone to live a good life. Obvi-
ously, this cannot be attained un-
less we produce the wherewithal to 
have the standards ;that a good life 
iplplies. We have therefore, to lay 
great stress On equality, on the 
removal of disparities and it bas to 
be remembered always that social-
ism is not a spreading out of pover-
ty. The essential thing is that th-ere 
must be wealth and producion." ~ 
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.~n-~' ~. ~fCT'ti \3'~ ~Cfim' ~) G(~ 
flf~r~ qr~r . ~ I ~~ ~rij" crlr '1'"'r 
~~ ~~tt ~ f.i; ~r~) trliijrfT <til ~ 
~~ ~ ('<p+f ~ ~1"t \if) tfn~ <flllGr 
11 ~'ifIT. <fi~l~ ~t,-lt ctr ~~ 
\3'~ +t 'llC ~~, \3'~ +t 2 0 ~) Cfmf~ 
ifl ~.~ ~ rr'ftGiT ifl1 ~':q'r iIOl'~ Cfi1' 
q)~i ~ ~1T W ~ ~rq'f ~t aw 
i{) ~~qT~r ~t~ ~ ~~ \ifl WcFzd 
~, f\i(';i <iiI ~ ~t:'ir~Cf:q'"l" ~a- ~. 
~ ~ ~IH\ CJr( ~ ~r~ ~ ~'i;ft 
~~'i' aqt;Nr <{l) ~Gf~ crrr ~ ~ 
~ ill futt ~ f~n ~ ~ ~a' 

~ ~ nsil' trf tilt ~~ ~~ 
~, m (r ~ «'1~c"fiaT ~r m-
~ ~h' ~ feti ~crr.; If\ft ~ ~ ~ 
~ fcfl lI~ cicr ~ «'1~~ 'liT 
~ ~, m~fCfOfiraT 'ti!-tT ~J Q) 
~ ~ \if) ~ trw fcriqr f)' in ~ I 11~ tt ~ 
~« ~~cm., i(f~1li~ GM""e: ~ 
m- l!~ lI~ ~~ Cfli' Fcffili ~ij"wa'T ~t 
fCfl \;f) 20 tq'T"C:U?: ~~n1 ~, ~ ~ 
~\ 5fl~llf ~ Rt{ tJ:~ f~!l{tsf TCfilf 
Gj'ifT Cli< T€fT i~ ~ I 

~ ~ ~ ~ fr \if'~a- ~ 
w :ql ~ rii~ 'it ~~"r trl~~ CfITt 'i 
Gt"o:tT ~ ~f<firf ~ fr \if1 q I~~ QI'1" ~, 
~l1l'tt ~) \ii·.,-~~T ~, ~~ ~Fr ~'~T, 
~~) \ii·m) ~, Q) ~'T~ ~.~ ;;:~T~r 
:qRIlfliCfl m'({~' ~ <n: ~r ~'r~ f\ii(frft' 
1ft ~ a'~CfcpT 'li~ :qr7' ~'rf~ fct<liT~ 
Clit, q~ ~ ~~r ~ ~'rqi~) ~ 
qfq~. Gf?: Gfrcrr ~ :qr'i' fq)T ~l..rij' 

<f.)' q~~'Ji' Cfilf ~iiriT ~ rm ~ :q-rT 

~ ~·ifai ~ f.r. ~.~ G!'~ ~TiT ~r 
~ ~ t ~.m- \if) ~C?~ ~'tTij" @~i ~ I 
"3'~ ~ 3;t;;ij'T't ~U :q'r~~"r cp~')q-

'" 
Cfi\~ 6 8 Cfl~l~ ~ ~ \;Q m ~) Tt't 
& I ~ ~ it ~~<liT fqc'flro' ~ 
CflT+r S't ~, ~ if 11) ~"r pt ~ 
m~ ~ m~) ~~ it ~rCf~~ tfm 
~rraT & fCfi ~~ .. 'Ii)' iJ'tefl it ~~~ 3 () 
q~ ijo ~ ::r.~. ~;r ~, ~'l Cil) 
~ ~·CGrif ~~. ~. ~ it ~)ir +rfi=t'€t' 
~ I <fi~r Cfl~1f ~7' 40 q7 ~ mij "'T 
q'fq-if ~tr~ ~ ~ J;1T6' ~ I r:.·iif~ 

it ~·Gf ~~ ~W~ ~r GlTcT Cfi'@ff ~, 
en ~ ~ lfT~~ lf~ ~ta- ~ fct; ffitTT Cfi 
~1·(;rq~~ ~~ ctft' ~ffCf ~q ~ ~ 

~r< \ii.a.. ~·mN~ ~llTT em ~~ ~ 
~, ~ ~tT if; lf~~ 11~ ~ ~ fifi ~lf 
~'t ~'tl ctft, \if) ~,;~ qt'~l ~~ 

~;ft~~, 'li'Pr ~~ ttl arm' ~ ~ t 
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[~O ~i;;fP1r CiilfT"( GTT~q~T] 

~~ ~ ~ ~ <tf1 Cfi1lT ~ <fiT ~lf . ~t')i'r . 
~. ~ '~, ~ij" c:f'~~" '1"1' if ~~ if~ 
CfiT ~~T~ I 

~ ~ it ~1 ~'fi' .-rn";ncr ('(IT 
1t~ ~, en! ~f~r ~rft=ffl' ~T \'ifl 
qt7crn' ~Tur ~ ~lf ~, ~rr ~ f~~ 
~ ;rr~ij" tF"r ~Cf) '1 f lf1 i1J·;rT ~ , 
if ttm .1fTfl\fl' ~ fer. ~irr ~if~ 
('fl:~ ~. ~ij" ~ <it ~ CfiTf~ ~, (tl 
~~ it ~I' ij"q;;;·m ~lf <til f11<:i· ~'fi'm
~ 9;lrr ~i~Cfi ('f\~ tI" ~ij" <fillT <t11 
~~ ~fu~ ~ \11"1 ~~?f fm-~i1T , ~(fiT 
~ \I'T ~9:aT 'tl.11 ~l;il , qfrct'f 
~lITOT ~ fu'(( ~ 4rT~ ~tcr-tficr 
=it ~11~, '!ll"~r-~~ it ~11ctrr ~ci~ 
(I'-;:')'~ ~ ~l1Tr it q'f7qTT ~rur <tiT 
ti~n tr'fi~ ~, ~6' ~;rrt it (:fltTT <t11 
Gl'CfT ij9)~ ~? I 

16 hrs. 

~ ~ ~ ~ fCfi ifm ifi ~ 
\1l1 ~ ~m ~~, ~ 
f~ m ~ ~ '11: Cfiil:r em-~ ~ I 
~ tn: CfiTl1 ~ 'CJi1: ~ ~ ~ Wl-
ctW11 ttiOi G CfiT Sfl ~c:1 lt CfiT ~ CJi1: ~ 
~ I lfQ :tA '1 0, AI c:11 tti:i c:: cnr Sf r'*f+! ~ 
~ ~ trflR "Q,Cfi trCif fr ~ ~~, 
'1JCfi ~ fr crir ~reT t F"l ~ ~'1 fen 

> ' ''' 

~ ~ (Cfll ( em- ~CflT( Cfi0T ~ . 1 

W ~Tffi" ~ ~ em- icflCfl I ( rn . 
~ ~ ~ ~\Cfll( ~, if ~~r ~" 
\1l1 Cf) .. (fl~"G ~ ctT ~ ij"0f it 
~rf.t ~~, ~ f~ ~~' 
W ~ ' I ~f(ii1'11 CfiT tt,"Cc:1Il!>ltG '~ 
~ \ifT' ~ QCffm ~T ~. fu1J: 'm . w 

. ~ irr~r , "{Cf)l1 ~T irf ~ . I 
. . -;, ~ "fi'Ttt· ~~ ~ .~ '. 

• ,) t ~ 

~1 ~~ ~ ~ .t'f1T~, I ". 

~ ~ ~ ~ cf ererffi ~ fit; ij{flflj '( 

~ ~~.~ .~~~I 

~, it ~ \"{T " m · ~ ftli ~ iii 
'R"~ ~ ~T iii ft;rtt a'1 (I fil, 315 
ctii\'S ~ ~ ~ if)( Cfifut Cfi{t;r 
34~ ~ . ~ eft .~ . ~ I ~. 
a«il'n '~ ~ 4Jlm Of ' ~ CfiT CfITttr 
~ ~~~l ~ ~ 
~ i?t ~ mcrr it ~.Ijfr ~ 
~¥1f4j .. ~ I mcff it it ~ i?t ~: 

tt¥4'1IC!/J ~ ~, ~ QT cf ~ ~ 
f.i; ~ ft;i ~ ~ ~ cl ~ ~ ~
ft;ri ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~~ ctillr ~ 
~ &, f\1l"~ f~ ~ 'Alf(402~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ e:n:r ~ Cfi1l1 
~ ~ff ~ I ~ ~ ~ Cfi'Ttffi' srtrfu 
~ ~ ~, fcftlim ~ ~ ~ I ~ 
~iT W~CfiT~~w:rr~ I 

~ ~~ ~~)m-if 
~, ~ ~ ~ ~ sirnTif ~ 
~ ~ctiTl ~~it~~ 
~ ~ ~ q-{ fcn ~ CfTC( 'tlr 
<fif6'11 ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~~~~~t 
1!!f W ~ ctT ~ ~ fen ~ (Cf) I < tfir 
~ W Gffif '11: w:rr ~ I 

~l~ ~ ~~) ~{fH;~ I~td mer 
~ ~~f~ m-~ ~it~ 
~ql:ff wr ~ ~ ~ fCfi ~. 
~ltflll~td' 00 ctr ~ltf~l ~ ~. @ 1 
lr ft'~' Gfi'nt ~ ~ G:nJ ~ 00 
it .~ crffi .~T ~ ~ftcf~ ~ :~ 
iTm, ,~. m ~ ~m I ,~ . I 

~ ~ ,~ ' ~<Cf)I( wm ~ ~ ,fir~ 
~ f~ i?t ~~ ~.~T ~. fu"tr., 
~ .~ ,~ q~~I1'1 miff ~~, ~ 
d (Ofifil ~ . . i?t ~ ;m CJiTlf ,~ .,W. ~ , I-
~' f~~'I~ ~ . ~14~f1 m ~ ~ 

;J! "I l~ ~ . . J',' -- , 
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\ij(act~ it m ~ tr ~ ~.: 
mr~,~'~iSMij64j ~~~y' 

~~litt~~~1 ~~tft' 
,~~ ~~~,~~~ 
~, ~. ~tr, ~~ ~ 

'i W st ,*1 ¥i CJl) m- ~ ~ wttfr iffi1: , 
, ~~ , ~ ' I , , ~ . 19'71 if :;:fT;r ;r 1ft' 

'lfi'f~ ~ 1 PI.j CJl) Gfi \i1TU ~ \41 (At 
' fq;~r ~ ~ stfdQjff m ~ Cfiq' ~ . 

tTnJ: ~, 1 0-11 qi if \4R ~"t ~~ 
:?:J1\Jf"11 ~ frf;' ~ 2000 if '%~reCf 
m~ ~ ~ 2050 if "'''f4@ff 35 
~U~ CiCfi m ~ I 

w ~ ~~m~fctr~~ 
~ ~ mCfltlfCfle1l' ~ ~"1ffl ( m-~ 

, '" ' 

etiT .~ ~ I \IT(acrtf if .~T ~ ~ 
*1"'~I{ ~ ~ ff";f ~ ~ ~ ~ m-

, Cfi"OO" tf~ ~ ~ it" mr ii1T ~ 
~ ~fll~I"11 ~ fctr ~ fctla1) ~ 
"""'<1 (~CfIi11:Aol ~ ~, \ifGr . CiCfi W ~ 14' Sfi¥i ~ 
~ ~ ~ ., ~ mTff" ~ 
Cfi1: ~, ~ffT fctr ~ lftft \ift ~ 
Cfi~ , ~ ret" ~ ~ F ~ ,~ 

~ 'tf~, f;r~ ~ ¥il+fllf ~ ~ 
~~ ~ m ~T ijf'iCiT ~ Sf fa PI fu ~ 
m .' ~, ~rr ZYif, ~21 <If(!I~~T . mi: 
"(~fCf ~ ~ \3?) Cli"( \Jf~ ' ~ W ~ . 
Cfirt CflT ~'~, ~af 'erCfl . ~ ' ~' ," . .,' ~ '. :. ' ~' -. 
Gf'T ' ' '111:tm : I . ",' ' , . , . . 

. ~ . : :. .. , ., 

• Ir l • j ."'" , : .' '1 ,... ., ,. ~ 

: '~ . ttml'cft . ~ fW . ff'ij'fijf' Cfit94'jol' . 
1fT tf("{~ .... cm-~ ~, ·fi~~.J~ ~H?fil;:< , . 
~ '!IJ; ~ ·Vir . ~J . ~. ij<;_\3441.J 
~ ~ '>fn: ~ ff~'dqlf)fr ~ I 

~ rnr Gft \>1'1'l ~ iffiIT ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ "'''t.II I. 

~ Iid~(d ~;mr ~ ~i ~ 
Ai . snror·lftt ~ ;r . ~ ~, if ~ 
(1' . ~. i" '~. ~_"~~. 
iff . ~~~~, CfiI«(§lft cit ~ .~. 
~, ~ ~ ~. ~ ~ ~ '1iR , 
~~ q~ Cf)f 'J:'U ~ ~ ~ I" , 
it ~.,iffi1' ~ ~ f<ffl ¥t¢4I{1l1 ~ 
+i 1'1"l~f f<re' lfm '3ft Cfl) ~ ~ 
~ m~ ~ifGf~~~m~ 
~ ~ cit ~ ~ cnff ~ iffif 'fit 
4W'ft ~ ifll RUlli <tIT ~ ~ I ~ , 
qq- ~ ~ ~m '-IT ~ ~ iffi1' ~r 
\41{1')~"1J ~)ffi' ~ Ai ~ €crn ~ ~ 
" Cfl) 'lU rn cit CfiTfilm ctr trf ~ , 
W ifl1: ~ ~ 'dt< \;f)' ~qfijll ~, 
~ ~~~~~riCfi) 

~ rn ctr Cfllf!llltl ctr ~ ~ I ~ 
~ W tn: ~ Gfijf(!' if ~ \iJT< ~ 
~ ~ I ~ Cf(tO aT ¥ii:lf<hlfa « 

C\ • m <tr ~ ctr ~ ~ ~ '~, Q(q) 

~cql~'1 if ~rqc: '1'~, ~,,~~ if 
~ '1' ~, ~ ciRT CfiT .~ Gfijf(!' ~ 
~ ~T TflfT ~ I ~ ~ «.~ 
~ f.w.n" ~lff ~ I 

~ ~if ~~~, ~. 

ctfr ~ wfrf<"1' Cfl+1 '~ffi' ~ eft ~ 
ff";f~ \ilfro ~ ~ mm' tn: ~ 
~, fu'"lCfl1' ~1¥i~'1T CfilT ~ ~ I w-
fuQ; ~ Ifq)l Fd ~ . Ucn~ ili f~ ~ 
m '!lTTff"T ctn' .~ ~ .~ ~. ~ 

:m<: ~ m: ~ ~ tif\5fZ if W ~ 
~ f<1¥ · fq.'{1~ ~ t~ ' ~ ~~; 

~~J ~ ~~~<t~ ;~: 
~ - I a) ~~ .~JtrU . ~r;;n:rr cr<: 
~ ~.~ I e;rr ,~ ' ~"" .' :. 

. _. • l. . \., , ' .. r , 
.. • .. , • ': f ~; ~ ... Ii " 

.~ . ~ ~ . . ~&t .;:rz: ~ ~. ~~. ~ ~. 
• J ,w " .. 1~, :~J '~'i~ q . 

~ ilTcf ~ ~l fllur cit ~ ~ fct; it 
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[.rr 'U~ ~mt'r cmrilfT] 
:~ f~fi~ IfflM it; ~ t, ~ \it 
~ ~ 'I1¥1<ttfi ~ ~ ~ ~, \VIt 
~ w ~ ctrr ~ tcRr iiti ~ it 
if ~ tm:r ~ Cfl'hHll iti ~ ~ ~ tf . 
q\jfff if ~ I ~ amr CflT C1l ') fitl ill ~ 
~itifft~~ I q: ~~~ 
'~~~~/~~ 

iif6c::C1l1 0, fi~ Cif\ij'C iti ~ '00' ;m ~ I 
lf ij¥1iHdt ~ fct; ~ ij¥1I1'~ ctT ~,)f1ljll' 
ctrrtr(~fcfi~ ~~~%~? 
\if) Gf\ilC: qTq ~Te-~, \ifl ~ ¥i ;fifa GFtre-
~, or~ fCfiij ifi f~~ Gf.,ne- ~ ? fCfl~ 
~ ~ ~crT Cfit rpr Cfllir ~ f~ Gf~Ta
~? ~ GfTal Cfil ij ~ ~ 'ni Cfi~ ~ 
~CfiT ijlHr,fW Cfl'\~ f~ lief) if 9;ff?' 
ltrfl ~~CJi'T<:;r ~~ Gf\ilC: <til Cfi=fTlfT 
~ ~1<: ~llT':t ~T~if ~~ ~ I it 
~¥1.ra-1 ~ fCfl m ~ ~T~nT ~<:l 
~11Tt \if) ~\Tl ~~ 'Itl ;;~f ~l qT~ t:f11 

~~;f'!lJ'i=f'{1' II T~~r tfi0~ ~ \ifT ~1'1 
f~T ttll'T t ~ijCf7T \it) f~fafij"~· ~ij 
QTt6~fCJi'li'T iltrT t ~~T ~, ltTi=fiftli 
~T1Jf ~T~Gf it ~ ~ f~T t , if ~~ 
~(ttr ~T~ij'1 ~ f~ 1I'~ Cfi)t t:t~ =ifl'i 
t=I~ ~ I ij~ ~'!lJ' ~":iit ~ij ~ I if 
t:tiff ~Cfi ~ "lQ:I ~ ~Tt ~ ~q) ~ 
fijmij~ it I ~ijii lf~ f~ ~ fCf1 
~~ ij~lI' q~ Gfrr ij ~m~r~! C1l V~\lT 
it 1ft ;nt~ ~"{lifi. ~ ~q;ft 'ITGI'-
"lA7aT~l ~ ~'l~lT\ ~I'ij f~1 I ~TGl 

..;) 

'1'1"( 1fT~ ~ ~)~ f~lfT ~1't ~<til 
Gl~ q~ ttf t crl ~ijft ~f 4fTa itilf 
;;~ t I ~~ 'II _r tt~ f f~ f",{ft 
~ ~ ~ if. ~1~~;";ri1 ina Cfil ~ 
crlij~ ~T~ ~ij'fl) ~~ Cfft \iJ~a ~~ 
~ cr) wit alij~ ~f~ \'fl~ ~(t f~T , 
;fT"f ijT~ if fu-tt ~r 011 f"fln ~~;=f 
QiIJ ~nr itt _,.~ tft..t ~ ~it q¥l 

a-) ~~. 4fT' ~ir ~1.. ~(f f~T I 'f, ~~tl t:tit ~ T t fiI\ f~~T ~1 
~T~ 'l T~ a1l7 t ~¥1 ~Gf fctl~ q)1IW 
~ I fCf1~ ~~iW~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ 
a-l ~If.f ffi\TGf ~ f~a~T ~~"(I {!T.aT 
~ t ,6' t ~,~r(t ~1'C1l"r~ 'tir ~ 
~r1Q'aT ~T '1~ fCf1~;r ~¥1~ 
1'" ltl~ m f~T i{,1' ~1Ii') e. 
Cfl~ \3OT fulfr t fifl ~ TiT CfllT 'fTq1llFfi~ r 
~) ~~cft ~~ ~6 GI'~~ Cfit tlCf7 
~, iii f~ t Cfi'~ r, Cfi'~ ij ,,~'fil 
'1fa ~T;ft ~ 1{~ GI'~ 'iiI tt f ~ I ~fCf, it 
\lijifi ~T~~T~ ~JlJ' it 'Irc:"? ~+r tT~') 

f~lA qC:T~l Cfi'T, ~ iflT \mT~rt ~I 

~r ~~ ~ t \1'ijit 'fTlfTa ~ ~+i Cf[Cl 
~fVC17 femft t:[StT ~~ ~~;ft q'~ ~~ 

~11 ~~ cn~a- inJ if ~;:qT ~T14~ ~r 
t{~1~ ~,~ lRf~ ~~ fCfl~T \ilT 
~Cf1aT~, ~ij ij~ ifi ~T~~ Cfil ~I"t 
\iliT~T ~T \;fT ~CflcrT ~ MfCfl fq~Wl 
~irT 'til' q:qa ~1 ijit, ~~ ~ 'fl \jf~ 
fC:lfT i)lIT ~ I fq~ ~~~ ~~Tf~~lf 
Jim;r ~. Cfl1T 'fT fCfi' ~~'tr ~riij'T 

~ fCf1 t{CIf ~iiI'T7 ~1' ~it Cffi Cf\1J~ 
~Hi<f .f~f~ qC:Ttif Cb7 sr~'i1 om.: 
GfT;r ~ ~T\VT ~1~' ~q~ l1~i ~ f~«1fij~ 
~ t~ CfI? ~Cfja- ~ I ~~ Cr(~ ~ ~T;;1 
Q1'~ CflT 3fGF&r ~~il' f~~T 6' 1 
t)Cfi ij ijT"lT 3f;r;:~ ifi. itT u~ ",:r;~ 

~~ Cfi'T Gfm'1 ~aT ~ I ~ ~') 
ro t? &w ~ ~lCftf1' im CflT or~ 
~T~ ~1' o~~ it; ftr~Tir ~ ~~T"{ iti~crl 

I. (tT~ fCJiaifl t '£17 o~lf f~~;;T ~ 
~~) _ifi~~ d~T~ 'fi,.~ t I m~~c 
if\i\~ it sr11' ~lam'(t trT Gf~~-ctl ~.c: \if 
irtar t \i~ if 1f)~T ijf ~ ~;a~ ~\ar 
~, ~ \it., fla if ~laT ~ ~t1ifi ' 
._ ~1' $ll~ 'ittiii') 'ft~ Glil Cfl ~ ~ . . 
iti~~ trfr tiGlT~' qf~ oiQlC: ii ceffl 

.0 

• GI. f~ o~CR\tta a,".if ~ llW ¥tT;; T 
\il f~ T ~ flfl ~~ "'~ .,t,t ~~ T ~ l fi 
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m~· f;t'pft ~f1~ ~) \1«) -q tt~r(r t'ifilfT 
ii1 r raf ~rf~' ttf.~ \GfI'«! ij fl' 
~J1 ifi-::i 1{) ~cn t I F'llfT ~ t\m 
?fq ttl r 'lTlt ~Utf ;raT i fiif~ ~ ifi~" 
t~r ~T I q~ 'f11a ;r if1~ f~T 
f1 ~)? ~q ~lI~r cfJ~ ~) ~lif ttnrt'lTe( 
~, ;!(r~ ~rt-~T(J' ~~) ~ ~ ctf\'l~T 
~ 1 r~ 'fl"{ t~(lT ~ fCll ~ ~ f~T ~ I 

, ~~ 'tl~n fFf, i(G ~ q-r;ri Q1~ir tf)) 
qT f, q;.r ?lfl f~ln , lI'T ~n;r) ~H\i1Ti\ tf)t 

;t~ ij ~r~ f<l~' , liT ~T~ l~ ~ lfT 
ferff l{~) i) 'f))~ fltt;) 'lTlI'T ~ eft Cf~ 
ar~ ~q;fi ~ f~ iN? ?~T to)ctt 'l~t 
~ ~"I t!~T C1f(";' ~ l{T~ lt~ ~~ ~ fi11 
~!J' 'tf)' iIl~ t§1~r ",-..~ ~¥T \ifTtt tiT 
ft~ ~') iIlCl t§t~ ~~ ill fC:€frrlT iilTlT I 

11 ~.:f~r) ~ f~ ~llT,T Sf!lA ~ 'iT 
~ ff," ~ tft-'CiI' <f\t ~~;(,",'1~ Cf1T~f~~ 
if ii1 T Cf11 ~I'lJT fl ~1"1 q-T"Ia ~ f~'f 'tf)) ~ T 
fCltliT' I !qT~o ~ 0 1!'q)o ~t~ ~T 
crr'l Cfi) ~ Cf1T ~twrd arTa: Cfi~'r ijfTo1 ~ I 
~a q-) \1~<tjr Q,:Cfi lt~ ~ ~ih ~ 
'lT~ ~-q q-J ~~ OW~;l{?:l ~ ~"( 
\if) ~'f r~ flsriuif~CiI' •. ~f1 i 'lr( 0 

, U'll 0 ~ 0 if '3"lOWl '1ft Cf\T~ ~ 
~C1 T ~ ~llll' ~ltll' q'"( I e1 qq"( 
~ ~~ ~~'fT ~ ('fR ~ q 6") ~~ 
~~ Gl'Ta 'lit ~ I ~T-() ~ ~mf~
~qt,;; ; Cfili ~m '1 ~ ~ 'i '1 {t ~ 
f\if~Cfi) ~'( tfT~Tita ~ ~ 

~ rt~ GfHr ~a, ttl) ~~ Cfl~ iti 
f~ct CfI~' I lfi it~ ~~1{T ttl) ~1'T.i1~ 

- ':I 

~T(f '1'7 Cl1'~ qTClT ~i. ~;, qT~o 

~q 0 Q,:qll) ~ ~fa~r~ ~ CffCfffl Cfi) ~ 
~ll~r I ~rt~) ~T~~ ~"T ~Tff.t 
fen qG{ ~ Cf)" 1fT7a ~ \if) '(~'t~ 
~;:~ f~q ~ ~~ ~qll) qtf;ft ~"')infitCf1 
~ T~ q'~ A~ ~ I ~ Cfi) iilfrc:r 
'l1~T fqz;ru ~" ~ TQ'1'1'Of fltet' Cf)) \l'm 
if ijCffl' ~)jf)J,. f~~1i) ~T~ ~a-i t I 
f~~li') ~r~ ~) i1Ql Q:1Ttl \i~tli)' cti1'fi 

\fl"l ~T? ~~ ~~r '(~ ttl) 
, i~ fitlll'T , I ~) '1T~·d' 1fi1 a"tCfCfft 
~ f{i(t, !Rtf" i~ .ri~ Jfi) m ~fI~ 
f(? ~r~ ~ ~ lf~ "'C(~ \1OJ'lT ~ I 
ftttM tJT~~ ifi ~~lf if '1~a 'J1fdfif 
et) ~~ ~ \iff ~ icn fI~ ttl"~).;''" 
'l)) !qT 'fT ~~~r fiif~<fT,) \3'Q""1 ~o.:t 
crri ~rf~ f("/' f\1(,-l~ fI~d ... 'f~~ 
~ <llT~ i~ tfi~ .-<Tar I~T I ~T\if 
~<f\) f't)l if o)Cfl fifrllT iifT ~r' I 
il ij~~~) ~ fCf) l(~ if~ CffTlt ~7"'17 
~ fOf)lfT ~ m-l ~~i{ qf~ ~q'li 
:~r~l et~ ~ fJl~~ ~I ~TqlllfCf1QT ~ 
~ ~~~ \1') ~~~ f~Q,: ~'fli ~T I 

:.q rnrt if ~ arret m'f Cflit'1 T 
/ . 

~~Q) ~ I llTi1~ ~;fi~ Jf~t !;;lar 
~~ ';(~ ~~;, ~ifflT~ ~ ~~ ~) I 
~1ar ~ ~"aT~ tf~~ ij;, \i'l~ li~ 
l(~CflT ~T~ :.q~Gfr'{T ~ tt~ f~lt 
~~r;' If'~ ftr&i fOf) 2 0 tc(~l SI"m+t ~~Gfil 
if ci~ ~11~ fCf1~;;T CfliT ~ I ~T=t ;1 
;tqT~ it Q) 3 6 q'~Q srTvr~ ~ I 

~",1ffif q(tcq ~ ~~ft cr~ 20 
q'W~ ~ fCfi 'l(I? 

.. h '(r;f;l "Llfr'(l ~aft : 
~ if q-) ep~Q) ~ f"ll ~~fl 20 q'j~;;' 
snVl'q ~ t1tl y,~:V? m7 fCf1a~T 

~~ '1~T i~n ~ I ~1ft~;' 
~, ~rltQTc1 ~) ana Cfi~), ~T ~GR) 

<tll GfrCl Cfi~f, ~fu ~Q'P Clil 
arret ~~t I a-r tf~ a-~ if~T~ ~: 1I.~ 
~1 ~ 20 ~r Cflrei~ ttl) ~ft1r";r Cli) 
<tllfl!T~ ~) '1 ~1 <fit, mr ~ iW ~Q ~ 
f~~C:T'r ~T~tft ~1 Cfl1' Gl't qq~ 36 

~ ~m~ em 7f~~ 20 ~i\ srlm+1 
~. GTT=Ti if ~~ a7~ ~ ~r Cfl1' • ~tr ff 
7ft ~rfora CTi?ar t f.t1 Cl'fl f~ ttf1V{s 
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~ ~ij crt~ ~ '"7T~rtf sr 11fTll ~i ~.T~ R I 
" . ,I 

'f.lf ij <ti~~o:t~t ~Gf ~l"Xr~ ~ ~T~, 
G(~ f~ er~ ~~ sr'«f~Cif G'rtf <1~ o~ftfa 

I f. I 

~" ~.~~~ ~T ~ ~q'i) ~fq'Cfi) tT~\f~~c: 
· CJi'~~.T :q'rf~~ L 2 0 ~~ sr'r"Xf1l i\ 
'liif l{ttl srll,{r~ ~d T f~lfT GfTtl Gfl 

~r~l~l ~ .f~~ 'l~1 \, ~ 
. 

I • • 

. 
~qf(f ~)c(q . , ij ~+l~dT . ~ 

f~ ·:qT,,«r.r ~q-I~ tn q~ '\iI'~~ litl Tit i'if I 
:q;r qTq ~q-tfT .~rt:C1 c:fl ~ I 

" ...,0 ~'qf~ tfi'fT"('T <(T;rq,," : 
'" q.1i ~Tqot![~~) ~H'I ~~t qCfi t, ~m 

If,H .\if'r;FiP~I . &,: ~{l'i' 'l1'C§ ~ll ~llf) 
· if m'( ~t ~1 ij \jf) ~I m+t T Cff) ~~ .. 
· ;r;:~l m~ ~flf :nT ~G~~! cr.! ~ ~lfTtf 
~ ~)tfl ~ I ijAil', ~'i§ qf\lCfiT't ft:~, ~iii 

~~~~ ~ ~llfl ~ ~~, fCfl tfT 1 ~~ ~T~lfl ~ lI, !q T, ~fCfi ~ ~ ij \jfT ~r~a)\ ij 
~ l1Cff ~~'cttT Gfrtn(T ilCiT ~)7 ~ Cfm 
ll'l~C: ifi 'T!~ ~Q~ ~)lf1 'fi1 \1t'T;r ilf, 
~a~' .' ~llfl "fiT ~i7 7;£T f<tif~~ If 

, ~ f~ f~~:etrT <ti,f !ArC! ~~1 ~ I ~ 
~'lij?; tflfT ~, \if 01' tia ij ~FIT\;f Cfltc:Cfl'7 
' ~T€t ~ i, ... f ~ 

"'fqfi:f ~)(q : ~Gf ~Tq ~lfTtt1 , . 
'ATq~ Cf1Tqft Cft~ fctCiT ~ I 

~o "(,T~~ ~un~) ((,,,,,lit ': 
~ . '0 I-

151 Cf)' ~ I if ~ ~ ~a rt T ~T Cf1~'1 T :qr ~ ~') 
~ fctl' ~~ T~ ~~ ci~ r\1' ~ '+TTf, \if) i1q,~ 
",I ~~d srT~ftlCf ~~€r ~, 20-tCfT~tJ(! 
Sflm if ~r~ ~if, ~~~ ~~) <fi)~ il~~ 

. ~l{1 ii(t ~)'fl :'ifrf~q; Ij 
0( 

SHRI B. R. NAHATA (Mandsallr) ( 
Mr: Chairman, Sir, 'according to me 
and as has been s~id by. other hon. 
Members: Budget is a document which 
reflects the policies of the Govern .. , 
ment, the proposed future programme 
and Il')akes' a compar~son with the past 
performances of the' previous Govern-
ment. I would say that in this broad 
context the Budget of Sliflmati Indira 
Gandhi's Government after .J::lnuary, 
1980 has been produced succes fully 
by the Finance Ministers of this Gov-
ernment. This is, the third Budget and ' 
this is the maiden Budget of ollr pre-
sent Finance Minisier. ' 

Sir, the context in which this Budt:et 
has 'been produced is that before ih~ee -
years ' our economic 'condition "and ·the 
infra-structure . was in shamble,s. I 
would not like to glVe much of a' dat 
but for ' the purpose 'of comparison it 
does become necessary. The GN.P o! 
the countri }\ad gone down py 4.5 
per cent; the industrial production had 
gone down by 1.'4' per cent nd the 
turn-out wagon time had gone UP from 
1~.96 days to 16.4 d~YS. (In~eTruptions) 

Now, I would like ,to tell what we 
have done in tp.e~ two years. There 
is remarkable pr..ogress. We have 'given 
a definite direction through our Budget. 
Our Government under tne leadership' of Shrimati Indira ·Gandhi. and our 
Finance Minister have positively laid 
a positive 'IUne of ~ction by which we 
want to go on a determined way to 
improve our economic condition. We 
want not only to increase productivity; 
but 'we also: want to improve the ~d .. 
ministratiop. We want to improve the 
situation ana t e distnoution System 
so that the exploitation that was being 
done previously may be avoided and 
we may bring about prosperity ot tha 
nation as a· whole. 

Sir, there a~e t~ree elements of a 
good budget. Firstly, there shou11 be 
more productivity. This year has been 
declared by our Prime Minister as ' 
'productivity Year'. If there is more 
production then and then only it will ' 
be possible for us to have better dis-
tributioI), reduce the number of people 
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below: the poverty line and increase the 
per capita income. Without that it is 
not possible. I would s_ubmit for this 
purpose our Finance Minister has made 
provisions in the Budget. Look to 
the previous provision. Last year our 
:plan outlay was Rs. 8,900 crotes. 
But, in this year, the provision has 
been made of Rs. 11,000 crores. 'I he 
bigger amount that is provid d ill the 
budget is only for better production. 
for creation of more n'ational Wealth 
and for provision of more employm~r.t 
to our people. Sir, this would be possi. 
ble only when more of capital invest-
ment is there. Increase of capital 
investment is to be taken into con-
sideration. This increase in Plan out-
lay is in spite of three major problems 
which I wish to bring to your notice. 
The fir t problem that we face is . 1. 
regard to the hiKe in the price or 

petrol and petroleum products. This 
created an imbalance in our .t:oreiiD 
exchange. Our foreIgn exchana:. was 
"etting more and more depleted. An-
other problem that we . face today is 
the problem ot Defence . . Today ·peo-
pIe are talking everywhere about the 
importance ot defence; our opposition 
friends have talked in terms of proper 
defence of the country. . We aU . agree 
that defence of the coun rye is most 
important and this should be given 
the highest importance. Defence has 
to be ensured at any cost. In tID1 
year, the provision' for defence made 
in the Budget has il}crea$ed to Rs. 5100 
crores from the previous year's figure 
of. Rs. 4,600 crores. OUr internal pro-
blems are also there. Assam pro'Jlem 
has been there; oil refineries were 
closed; there were many more prc-
blems which affected us very adversezy. 
In spite Qf aIr fllese ' set-backs, it you 
look at the Budget, you will find that 
it certainly gives a positive direction 
for progress, for prosperity and for 
peaCe in the country. In that Ieiard 
certainly r would like to congratulate 
our hon. Finance Minister and this 
Government for having laid this strong 
foundation for future prosperity and 
better progress of the country. 

,Sir, Plan allocation is not the only 
thing but its proper utilisation is the 

most important factor which has to be 
taken into consideration. Investment 
has to be utilised in such areas where 
it can utili ed for producing thin~s at 
a cheaper rate and with efficiency, 
where infr.astructure is available. ,In 
this connection, 1 w.ant to quote what 
our hon. Prime Minister has said in 
the Foreword to the Sixth Five-Year 
Plan. She said: 

'Economic growth must be b lanc-
ed. lt must ensure self-relhnce, 
stability and social justice. All · sec-
tions should .be assured that th l'e 
will be no discrimination. ~o society 
can prosper if merit is not gi v n 
its due. 

A developing nation must marshal 
its resources, for, a concerted ([fort 
to build its capital base in various 
sectors or the economy to enhance 
production, capabiHnes and allow 
larger savings, 

Increased output and the balanced 
intersectoral allocation of the incre-
mental savings promote further de-

h •• velopment. So, t e process goes on. 

The guidelines given by our prime 
Minister have to be put into practice. 
It . is important that stability has to 
be built and production has to be in-
creased. It would mean two things. 
Firstly, there should be efficiency in 
the Management; cost of production 
should be reduced. But, it should not 
be at the cost of efficiency. But, \lnder 
all circumstances, cost should be con· 
trolled. This is also very necessary 
for purposes of controlling inflation. 
Slr, Inflation is a bad disease. It will 
eat away the gains of the whole eco-
nomy, if it is not controlled. I would' 
like to submit three or four factors in 
this connection for your consideratio:-]'. 
Development should be created in sucll 
a' manner that between State to state 
and between region to reglon there 
is no imbalance. But, Sir, in regard 
to allocation of plan amount, what 
should be the consideration? There is 
one thing to which I would like to 
draw the attention of the hone Fjnance 
Minister. ThIs is' in regard to the 
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settin&: up ot industries. Bi~ indus-
tries set up their industries in tack-
ward States and oacltward areas like 
Madhya Pradesh, uttar PraaeSh, Bihar, 
Rajasthan, Orissa etc. But What' they 
do is this: They set up their head-
quarters in metropolitan cities like 
Bombay, Madras, Delhi and Calcutta. 
According to the policy of the Govern-
ment, the share of i come-tax is t\l-
located to the ' states on the oasis ot 
the income-tax charged to those ' indu -
tries where their lieaa offices are 
established and not on the basis of 
those States where these factories are 
situated. These industries utilise cheap 
power, land, water, etc. of the poor 
under-developed states which I have 
mentioned already. They do not get 
their due share iiClncome Tax and 
other Corporate Tax. This amounts to 
double loss to them. Tile plan outlay 
cannot be increased for these States 
because their internal resources are 
not being increased. But they Llse the 
cheap water resources, cheap power, 
cheap land and everything from these 
backward States. Therefor . I would 
suggest that in order to increase the 
plan outlay and internal resources 01 
these backward states, it is necessary 
that the share amount of income-tax 
and other corporate taxes must go to 
the Sbtes where the factories are 
established and not to the places 
where they have got the head-offices. 

The second thing to which I want to.. 
draw the attention ot the House is that 
the industry should be established at 
such places where the infrastructure is 
available and by infrastructures I mean 
the power, land and raw materials and 
al 0 taking into account the backward-
ness of the area. For instance, I 
may quote my own State, Madhya 
Pradesh. The national average of the 
population below. the poverty l;ne is 
48 per cent; whereas It is 57.73 per 
c nt in my State. In the case o! 
coverage of railway track, it is only 
1.3 kilo meter compared to the natj nal 
average of 1.9 kilo meters per 100 sq. 
kilo meters. Then the per capita 
income in my State is Rs. 828 wherea9 

the nationat ftiure for the per ('apita 
income is Rs. 1379. I can give a num-
ber ~f figures ori-the basis of which 
one can say that Madhya Pradesh and 
many other states are very backward 
States. -aut I would request you to 
loDk into the potentialities of thes 
states. Sir, just Ilke heart in a human 
body, Madhya Praces - is a heart stat 
ot the country. :If it -fs weak Or sick, 
the whole body -will not move. _ l..ike-
wise Madhya Pradesh is a heart Stat 
and it should be looked after properly 
so that the whole country is not 
affected. Now, if ' you see the poten-
tialities of Madbya Pradesh it ic; 26.5 
per cent of the total potentialities 0 
the country, its mineral production is 
16.8 per cent its lime-stone production 
is at the top, 'it ls~3 per cent of tb 
national production. Dolamite 'Produc-
tion is 23 per 'cent and in every ector 
we have gottbe" potentialities. But in 
spite of that, toe State continues to 
be the most backward State. There is 
no develop nt in regard to commUnI-
catIon, no industry is established. In 
these circumstances, how can you ex-
pect that tlie cost of production is to 
be decreased and tll national wealth 
is fo be increased. It is ther fore \.ery 
necessary that there should be alloca-
tion of adequate'"rund for the :levelop · 
ment of these backward states. In that 
not only the St'a e -will grow but the 
whole nation wiII also gr{)w. Here in 
regard- to the backward state, I hav 
mentioried only about Madhya Pra\lesn. 
But there are other states where la .. ·ge 
amount of raw maferials and infras-
tructures are available out they ar 
very backward. I know of the answe -
given by the Energy Minister. He had 
mentioned sometime back that in 
Madhya Pradesh the cost of genera-
tion of one unit of power would be 
12.90 paise by the ena 'O' Mai"eh iU81; 
whereas the cost of production of a 
unit at Badarpur is 30.58 l>aise. Car.. 
you imagine this difference of 2 times 
in the cost of power generatio11 per 
unit? Why .should do the nation bear 
this high cost of Generation of power'! 

Sir, it is said that about 1900 coal 
wagons are being sent from Madhya 
Pradesh to other states for Power pro-_.. 
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jects. The Policy is that we should _ 
have power projects in load · centres 
where more energy is consumeo. For 
economic growth and strong Economy 
we must change policy of establishing 
power projects in Load centres away 
from Pit .. heads. Why can't we chaDge 
this? By changing the transmission 
lines from 200 to 500 KV A line and 
ven adopting a DC system, the trans ... 

mission ot power would be much 
ch aper than the transport of coal. 
The cost of generation of electricity is 
heavier because of three reasonS, One, 
the cost of transportation of coal is 
much higher; it is a big strain on the 
Indian railways and on the transport 
system. Second reason is the power 
load factor, and the third and the 
main r as on is inefficiency. It is be~ 
cause of these reasons that we canuot 
have cheap energy. If the cost ot 
energy is reducea oy reductio!l in 
Transport cost better effiCiency and 
Higher Powers Load Factor our. pro-
ductivity will Increase, the whole 
national wealth will increase and the 
economic weakness that exists ~very
where will be avoided, and the eco-
nomy will be strengtliened. '-_ I can, 
therefore, say with confidence that if 
we want the national economy to grow 
faster, we must think in terms of 
stablishing the power projects at the \ 

pitheads, as per the recommendations 
I of the Rajadhyaksha CommRtee. 

Now, what is the condition of hydel 
system? Madhya Pradesh has got a 
potential of 11.5 per cent of the total 
national potential but we have got 
hardly 1 per cent of it. I do not know 
the reason why Hydel Power Potential 
is not being increased on National 
basis. 

/' 

MR. CHAIRMAN: One of the reasons 
Is that you have been rather poor in 
using your lung power here. 

SHRI B. R. NAHATA: The problem 
is that lung power has been used by 
people not for the development of th~ 
nation.... # 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I mean the lung 
power to be used here when the De-
mands for Gran'ts are discussed. you 
should do that in a cogent and can .. 
vincing mann~r. 

SHRI B. R. NAHATA: Sir, India 
needs more ot cement, more of steel, 
more ot power. As the other bOn. 
Members have stated there is nergy 
crisis all the world over. 

DR. SA;RADISH ROY (Bolpur): 
There is no quorum in the House. 

MR. CliAIRMAN: Please resume 
your seat. Th'e bell is being run . 

.. Now, there is quorum; th hen. 
Member may continue. 

SHRI B. R. NAHATA: There are 
three important points. One, tbcde-
velopment of industries should be don 
at such places were the cost of pro-
duction will be lower, 'and the peopl 
are poor. Another factor to wh ich r 
would like to draw your attention is 
the cost on irrigation. In irrigation, the 
cost of development per hectare was 
Rs. 6400 or something in the 5th Plan. 
But in the Sixth Five-Year Plan, it 
has gone to around 14,800 ner hec-
tare . If you take II from the First 
Five Year Plan to thls period, you 
will find the rise is so high that it 
requires serious consideration, For 
this two factors are to be looked into 
It. 

In order to improve the econom:r 
the Finance Minister has very well 
done- it by giving ~ore allocatlonSy 
creating more of sources and more op-
portun'1ty for develoPl!1ent. But this 
has to be put into practice. And thi .;; 
can be done bv tw methods. One is 
that the cost of the projects should 
be reduced. The perIod of comnletlon 
of the projects also should be re-
duced. And it should be done in such 
a manner that there is complete r s-
ponsibility fixed on the individuals. 
I say this because either there is 
some defect in the project report (Jr 
there Is something wroni in ~he Im-
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[Shri B. R. Nahata] , 
plementation of it. And tberefore, a 
positive respqnsibility should be fixed. 
Whatever the tar&:ets are mentloned 
in the report and the estimates made 

I 

in the Project report. how much has 
been the difference between IlJr ject 
Report and" targets acbieved in terms 
ot Capital outlay and targets. all these 
should be looked into. And 'that we 
can do by adopting a system of Sci nii-
ftc methods of preparing project Re-
ports and proper monitorinz in imple-
mentation 

Sir, the total amount in the First 
(all five plans) Five Year plans Q11 

irrigation was hardly Rs. 4,900 crore 
against which we have spent 6940 
crores and we have not been able to 
achieve the targets. But on the minor 
irrigation side only Rs. 2200 crores 
were provided. A t a cost of one-third 
the potentiai that was ach1eved was 
equal to the potential which was 
achieved by major and medium pro-
jects. Why ha's this happened? It 
shows that minor irrigation is more 
useful for the nation. Sir, if you look 
into the profit side of it an Industrial 
Sector we have got two factors for 
this. Certain factories in the public 
sectors are earnin&:. while certain 
others are lOSing. Take coal for in-
stance. While two units of coal are 
earning profit, the other two units are 
losing. Similarly is the ,case in ferti-
liser units. While one or two are 
earning, the other one or two are losing 
concerns. This is happening because 
there is no control. No responsibility 
has been fixed on point to point basis. 
Therefore, in order to achieve more 
of national economic growth, it is 
essential that we somehow or other 
fix responsibility and find out ways 
and means to increase our internal 
resources and profitability. 

One last point I would submit. 
Though it is agreed that profitability 
must be increased; production must be 
increased. but there is one more thing 
that is also equally impOrtant. That 
is the distribution system must alsO 

I 

be completely improved. Unless and , 
until the distribution system is !ooked 
into and geared properly, our pr,oble1ns 
cannot be solved or the objectives of 
the 20-point programme, which aim at 
th development and help of the poorer 
people, will not be achieved. 

Similarly, the system of dispensation. 
of justiCe is also to be looked tnto. 
And we s,hould have a sy tern of Di -
pensation Of Justice in which quick 
justice c~m be obtained; and the r.lack-
marketeers, hoarders, smugglers ?nd 
anti-social elements are brought to 
book with iron hand .for quick justice. 

. If such things are done, probably 
the objectives which have been men~ 
tioned in the Budget by ~ur Hon. 
Finance Minister, will be achieved, and 
we will be able to reach the zoal as 
early as possible. 

~) ftRQ'~T t:fT~ .)~T'n (\1fl=~) : 
\jFHaTClT~T, '1i' ~i~ ctiT +i'!li~~ ~. f~; 

~ft\~ lfi ~i~ ~ f~tt ClGfC'l fq~T 
..:) 

\1I~t oCi) ~ij Cl\1lG; Cf)'T C1T~..:)Cfi ~:, 

,.~~ Cf~~ Cf\jfC'\~T~ ~ Cl;,f~-cnt'lfi ~.C: 

~ I ttC!1 q ~ ~ ~fl' ~ ~ ~ fcti Q''8 ~T CTH 
1:t '8' g~i ~ fOll ~ft qjr~~ f+if~~ 
,~T~ ~ Gf~C: iifrtf.f ij q~ Cf90 ~ 
~tt ~~Tf~~, \ifr ~+iT\r ~itlltC:T ~; 

~~lf ~', fGr.:rCfiT 'tm ij"mT~C:T If' 
GTgC'l ~~ll ~, \3~ ~Gf ~rrn ~ ;rC'\~T~TC1 
if1T I \3~ li C(f~ '!let"{ ~T ~ I \3'~ +i ~;~f~~
f~~c:~ ~T ~ ;q-)~ ~ fi 00 ~ ~I'if ~T .. 
~ I ~ij o~:} f\;'fC1~ "fT 'JJ~Ttt~')i:t~~ 
~, \3''l ijGT ~ f+fA~t ijT~ it f:s"~CfilTA 
fef1~T ;q-Tt ~(.f if1T ~r~ it en\' ~~ cr~ . 
Gf'lT~T ~ I ~~ CfiT+t ~~~T G"tOf ~":~I: il 
fOllliT ~~T\,~ijf~~T ~~ a-i;J~~Tf~
~ T'tTto ~ I (t~ ~ dfi i t§i~ ~~ ~~Ft 
\iff 9;tI* qTf~ ~r ~r ~fi1 
~:q'<;1' ~T ~ I ij'\ cr ~1 ~+i HT ~ \'Cfi T\' 

, flfi\ ij q'\jf~ it ~~ ~, \1ijatf'r Ci)o:i't;:lf 
c-, t:? c-, 

~~ l~tqT~~\~@~' f~~ltw't 

'/ 
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f~~T ~ q)"( <f~ m '!ij'r~ ~q I f.:;rl(fol ~r 
~T~Ttfi ct1T 'lfT~ rti~~ g~ f~ ~ T ~ I .. 
~~i~' 1:i~ ~~~Tl{ ~l1'rnT ~f f<fi fCllQ'r 
~ i{a{!cf .q :q i~{ ~li ~q;:rr qTf~«r ;f~T 

-rt: ~ ~r't \::;'8 ilfiT q ~~ ~ ~;:~1~ ~~,r ~r 
f~fctbr~ fCfi~T ~ q~ f~fcl ~!lr'l 'S:;:'fl+f 
<!<f~ ~, ~G'i +i ~ an~T \jf) ~f~T $ <r;;T 
~Tf~«T QT, ~ij ~r t.f);:c);:~ fCl)~T ~ I 

~ij q\jf~ ~L'+fT l\~ ar~?; Cfirfart.r-:~\T~rq) ~ 
f<l1 ~~ ij en ~TID 1fiT ~rt~r "\€fT lTqr ~I 

~<.fi ~r tt~ ~ fCfi' tT~rqT"{ Cfi T ~i3nqrr 
iu ~r ijCfiC\T ~, 'i:fl t: q~ ~~~!fVt~) 1fir 
ci-mn:- ~r, :q" ~ ~iftro) tf({TqT't ~r 
~:q·i~\;Ir~!f~TqTr~:r I S:~ 1fiT.~~R T{ 

:~l lTlfT ~ ~rr ~rt1'H ~ ~ \1T ~ fC'fl 
~'lifl\TiiiT~) ~~ ~r ~Cfl~T~, ~q-re:~ ia 
if~ ~Cfld r ~, ~~ GRfC\ ~T ij~o) ~ 9ATr 
~ij ~ <ii.rr~f.,1ij ~cfi~q fCfiliT ~T ~~aT 
~ I ~~ a~~ ~ ~~ Gl'fa t,r aq\i~~ ({T lT~ 
~ fCfi It ~~ i qo;:-a._ \ \iQ T~ r ij iZ !H~f 

'" " ~'lir~T ~+rT ~T tfTr ~~~. ~Trr q- ~eo I 
1I~ \ill ~q;i ifq?:~ q;!1{W'l ~ f~t:( fCfl1.lT 
q~T ~, ~H it l{'ij Gffc\ 1fir \1'T 1firfw'llT 
1fi) tTt ~ f<fl fi:r~~ 'f~Tij'i3l 1fiT ~ ~ 
~cft~~ f~llri3lT{p;frr~'~ ~ f~~ {5f'~Cfir 

~nr~ ~ Cf~ rfn) ~ tafq;~ ~ q ~ r~ ii\ T~T 
'l\"* ~~T Cfi~ll ~oT~T ~ I ;fg-C\ ~rr 
ci~~ (concessions) ~ Ofrr ~~1~ 
\if) ~q ~T~ ~, cf ~TfGft.r-CtT"{'Ni ~ I 

~ij ;f~a:?t firf'i~ ttT~ar ~ 
lt~ \1'1: un ~ f~ \if) f~qJ~ii~ 2 0 cqT~;:C: 
sfrmq ~, ~ij 1fif ~ij ~~q ~1~~ fC{1~ T \1J Tt:( 
~~ IT'{\if ~ f~~ ~~"l(~ tti'TttIT \~l1rCt 
If:.~trtr . ilfiT ~ I ~ij ~r~r~ ilfir :q"<1~ ifi 
f~~ ~~T~ (() ;ffQ"r <ftT ~qT~ ~~T ~ I 
~~«f ~; q)~ijw~ ~~ ~ ~r{ €Cf~ ~~r~ 

flfl~ \1'T ~;:~ ~ ~~ ~~ ~ f9T ~~ ~~ 
~f~r:r ilfiT ~ij ~c~~ <lit ~Clla- ~ I 
~-ij ~ f~t( ~;;&F\ \if) ~fmr ilfiT ~, ;;'~.1fir 
f\ita;:ft' q-T aT'Uq; lilT iilTI{, ~a;ft emf ~ I 

~;:~I;~ ~~ '1'1 ~-..r~I·!lI· ~T ~ f~ \ifr 
~~rq ~ ~f~"·f~ ilfif ~r\if' ~ \;'l q"{ anf~ 
i~la 'l "{~, ~I' ~r~' ~· flf ~Pr {~tm1 
Cfim ~, Oil1r 1fiT 'f~ r~~ , ~i :q r ~-q"{ • 
. nrf6~ 'Hn~ iffl ~~+(r~~H iif['C .,n 
~(6 Cli ~ . ~~ ~ ~T=t it ~l Gffff' ~T~ 

ilfi) ~ ·1 ~Cfii Q'i \3''l ~T tf ~1'~Tr ii~T{{'r 
i(~ ~r{ ~a=t tt~ M' qTCfl ~r+rl I1r cf 
~",r1l' «")'n'-f ~r fl1~' ~T't ~;; 1fiT . Ct01l;n+r 
~T o~ ~~ ~ ~ r, ~~ "fiT 1fi if~i~ ~;:~r.\ 
1fir ~ I \jf~t acti qf;;;r'l\' f~~;!flU'1 C{if 

c\ , 

aT~~t.f) ~,\3'~ ~ f~~ \if) \~;r UiT 
~~, ~~ ifi GfT~ ;r 1.l~ ~cr~f~ fctillT lTllT 
~ f~ ~~ 1ff i C{~r~ T ~ T~ I ~lf't ~~ ~+r 
Cf,'T ~~';T ~lR) g~"" Q)' q'5 Gf~lt ~T 
~"1l'QT ~ ~ftt~'1 ~<fl ;rro '1~ "t~~r ~uf~ll: 
f~ ~c\.,T fc1'!frr~ ~;rTU ~w~, ~.,T 

U\ifT+r f~~~~~Ft ~11!~ ~ ~"r ~lt
~T~f~;r 1.l~ Gfg-a qffT~, ~ij;j q~r?T 
~~r~i it ~T it..;ffl\if ~~T~"'': t:i ffi"lT 
r~a- ~, ~ ~~ 1fif. \'{~;;r~ f~~TiI{11A 
ftl tc:q ij ~) :qT~' (() ~ rtf, aT l\ ~ 'i T~+rf.li'i 
~ I t,f;:;r~ f~f~~f;rtw~ ij ~Gf «"'ml ~) 
~~'q~T~T~T~<tlQT~,i1I~t qr ~~.~~ 
qT~~~'l ~ , ~ffr ;rTa 1fn' ~'i~\, ~ 
9~ f~~ <ir~l i\ ~ru. nnn'i if'111H 
tfI QT'{ C~T~tT f~~ cm~l:f' f.m.n 'f1, 
\3'~ ~ Q'T~ -«!fa~ ~ ~ I ~~~~ QT;ff 
«~« ~f -m t 1 \1f=~1 ~ q~ «OfOr 
Wf', ~r~nrf~~ . dCfQ~ 'If mr sri~~Q 
d"CfOt \1'T qfi~ f~f~~wr. f~~ 
qfi~ «<fa'{ ~ I ~f~'i ~ ~'+fT ~n'i~ 
~ ~rr ~~T fet)' ~m a~qT ~ fOfr 
qfi~~ / f~~);!11T'1 mr ant mzCl 
d-~~ \1T ~\lT i1I~ ~~f 11~:q' ~Cfi~ ~ I . 

Q'TBt ~~ ~ f'l1 g+f ~r~ciz ~~ ~T 
~~t:r cti"{fiT ~, ~ ij ~~~ Cfi;q-1c: efi"{'iT 

~ I ~€1 it ~~ij 1fi) f\il~~\r \1'J ~ I 
~f.tl~ i!iT Gffa ~ fell \ill t:~rri1l ~ 
~ ~~ ~ ~, f~'1 1fiT ~~'f'r 
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-
ii}l1f ~, f~~ 'i ~ A1 ~~iio CftT ~ 

• ~ .. q;frQ't.; iIlT i(ffi ~~ TgT ~ ~ 1Ifr 
811 ~~ lfftfrer1 q, ~ ~~QT ~~ 
CifH' ~tft~ 1I~~ ~ sn;~ ~ I srrmtijf 
~r "'~ C!1ViT ~fl~~ ~ efliif~ ~ro 
~f;;lITiilrGf<J'~~ 1lt1T( ~ ii o~r 
<fA ~r ~~TlI ~~ iJn:01T ~f~ir I 

~f=t q;r~~ Mil~ ~T~ ~, 
;rq~fk: qrq; ~f~£tr ~ ~(~~~t~ 
cvJ1f?:qt ~ctr{, 1fll ~ ~~ 1I)T f<tfr!f 1I)T 
~) q;r~ ~ cf~~ GfiilQ l(f~f~ 
~ I ~rt iJ1T ~Tt cm~;f~ f1rrn~ 
~T~ ~ ~~r ~~T ~ I !~ q-R \ft 

.~e1 GfHr' ~ fGtil q, f<li ~JfT~ ~<fl1t;t~ 
iltir q'rt ti~) ct:t'f) G~r I l{ 1I~ ~~T 

• I 

ij~ClT R I, 

~~r q, iJ\'~r tf4T f~ Gf;::r~ f~r
~q'~<l f~~q 1fI1 ~f{ ~~ ~iilo ij ~T~'" 

" 
ilQ:l ~T qT~if qf~.fl emft ~r ~<liffi' ~ I 
"pnt ~r CflIT, f~«r ll'r ~~~ ~ ¢fiil?J 1fl1 
~i11 ~<5(' ~rr\i1lr ijT=t ijT~ ~r ~tr ~ 

:atl it ~TlIT llT ~T~T 1J:f~~ ~~ ~ I 
ttT~ ~ mfil GTif~rii mt ~tCl q~T 
~, ~~ ~ f~~ "{,<1111 If:.~q r ~r \ifTcn ~ 1 
\if( \itif 7;('f'GI ~~ emt ~ 'tCfC'l R)'fT Cfi~ 
~ ~, ~<l ~r ~T~~T :q'Tf~ fen ~f;~cr. 
fs"~I;tW~ f~~q 1fl) ~~~ <it :q"~~T 
~ mt ~~~ ~ q~Q ;r ll'r ~~ f(~if(:; 
~rJ ~a ~ f~ sr~ Q.:T~T iil'€'U ~ I 

J 
~,"qfu ~Rq .: ~( 'Cf(l~'ft 

co 't~ q~ ~ ~ m ~~~ -!F~Ter lI~r q't 
~{T ~ I 

~ f"~m ~T~ ~Trt'tT; ~ ~r~ m 
~tfaT~ CfI't~ ~ f(1ir ~~t m~ ~ I 
i~~ ~ij- qf;r ~lTT, it1~ ~q ~ ~rm 1 

~~ f~ ~ ~{r ma- I ~1'fu7r ~u 

3fr~ 1lrf.:tm ~ rf~r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
fet: cf ~ qT*i(if~ sr"nrPr ~~~T ~ 
~1+(~ il~Y lW ~ I iifGf ~ it ~T~ 1If~ 
iArPr ~(1 ~ ~ t'I' srrW11r JfIT iffii 
Cif),a-~~(~f~~~~~~t ~ '*t ~T~ 
~I 

~~fr iJitiij tt<l;f~ ~i~~ iliT ~tt 
511e{1¥f ~r ~r cf ili6 w(t ~r~ 
GfiI' ~~ 1fiT ~ 1111' srr~ mm- ~ 
~r ~ '1't i£1'a ~~ ~~ iff I SfT&it ~ 
;!fiT \ifr sn-;~ ~ ~ij1f)r if 'tifC'lfift'ift 
~m ~ I ~il fl ~o iliT ~iT orrn t;rm-
~ ~r ~ ~ fit; ~~ f{iilqi ~~ot?J ~, 
\";(1 Tt fa~«i ~;fik: ~~ 1flT ~"{'t1i 

~~ i1@ ~~a'T I iif'ij' Ct~ ~'t'~ ~~ if. 
;;p;~ if ~r, ~Gf aiJi ~ \";ij 1flT iI'rn ~@ 
Cfit ttiJ)a- ~ I ~iJ ~T cfq~t ~ ~ j 
~r q~t ~ l{,crrf~~: \iT ~~t ~ f(ffl Gila 
~~ ;!fiT ~rf~m 1flT \;fT~T ~ I 1i f~~T 
~ 1flT ;rCfal:o:t1.fr f\~T Cfi~T :qj~(n ~ 

..;) 

~~~ iif~ ~ «rr~ ~i~ 1flT ,!CfctR'rffT 
~m ~.~( ~1flr m: 1fiT 1fi'~ 'fFm:ofrffT 
ctitaT ~, rn 'di11flT ~~ ~r f~<h"'!(r Cll'tClr 
~ ~r ~ q~ ~"lCf1T llTrt lPfrr\r 
~f:q"a t={~ ~ I 

;f \it., lSI' ~~ Cfi't '~T ~1 fCl) ~l t 
q\il~ it argCl ~rn ~r GfTa: ~ fG1~ 
~ fCfi lt~ iTii(Q <ffl'~ ~r~')q) ~ I 

--
~~ il qrq I ~iiT fctl ~+rT't'r \;fro 

t:t~ 0 '1To qt t, ~r=t ~~~l If 
qfu 9~ ~ I ~r=t smnniT €CR:{ ~ 
J.rf'liatft~Sf ~ I \3'ij ~ f~~ ~ 
m~ ~TiCfijT cti~ ~ ~ q~ ~rtT 
(fiT ~rtr iT\j\c ~ ~~'t' itiill' ~T ~T ~ 
tiRGfii(~Tt ~iffWf~7.lT~T~ I 

/ 
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~ it 20 ~ Sl'nnlf it iff( it 
\1") ~tT \5Il( f~4 r §'H ~ I ~ ~ 'iT tt Cf7 
~Mr ar(Jln ana t I Vi~ ~ \'ft GqT~T ' 

~ etlT~ an:'Tq; ifTa ~{ t ·R: ~~ if I 
f~cfi~ ift~~ .~ f~ t:(~rifcf'~ Sl'1~:st~ 
f~l\T qlH ~. I ~a · lf liI'JC1~~<f \1) 5+fT'n 

• :qrrCfi~ iAi~~ llT~~rnqa ~~ I 
iqr~ m'~l(f 3fif :st~t ~;:~~ ~~ 3fiT 
't~aT:qTifT ~T q~t Cfl+r ~ Cfl+r ~~ il'TCI 
~ m .~rn~;;T ctl'l'fT :qrf&:it ?:fT fOll ~i 
q(t :q .ia~r 3fi)fmr ~ mt ~~ ifiTfllrn 
iflT i'l' Cfi'sr Cfl '\a- ~ I 

~g;1 «T ~rcrl _~T 'tCfor:qTifT ~T 
Gl T ~<iiQ"T ~ I mt'!,Cfar'iftifT ~,\ifT ~f&.ir 
lflTt q" cti';:fifCfCq ~)ifT :qrf~ I 
~=t srTo G~~a- \jfT ~ ~T =t~~ Gl'0I~ • 
~T .,.~aT:tftifT ~T ?:fT ~fctl~ ~ ~ 

" 
\1;; ~T ~f~f~q ~1~ f~~q :q'sr):q 
?:fT I ~~li ~~ ~ ~ffllrn 3fiT?:f) f~ 

~qi\ &~iCftT~r~~~ ~t t~ li~T 
Gft Ill) ~. m'{ ~l1r=t t~ ;f~T \jfT ~ cti'Tln 
~ ~<l' ct:~ i mt ~~ afcti'Ml~ ~1 
srTiiI'CfC: Cll~ §(( ij~ld~ f({tt, tf crT ~ 
11 ~ ~ m'\ ~ ~+r~oT W fCfi ~;; ;PT 
~lt'~ it '1'T ~rllr i5fr;tT ~rf~t:t I ~~~ 
~Tsmr~ if ~W~ cti'h1~~ ~;ft :qTf~t:( I 

~,"lfm 'l(Rq . ~ ijlf!frd T ~ fCf1 
~Tq Cli) Clcff{lr Cli1 sr~~p ~H~~ ~')f~~ 

Cf1'f ~ ~" ' 

"" fq,(Q'r~l (lfT(lf m,(T : ~ Ti5f ~\m 
<fit <tf~~ G' ~QJ' Clit O1'ia ~a~T ~ I ~ f:st; 
~~~ i ' ~Hffi'~, ~ij ~ ant it.-rij Cf1'f l{ 
""{t1T ;n~aT ·i I fiij'C1ifr '1) ~r~lfr 
If, q'Tf~,aT~ ~ ~q'if') ,l{'G{f . ~ ~1~ 

~~T '1~ fcttlfT t ~'1 cr.) ~ ~ f~ -
1t~\1 r"lfT 1l1lT m-r ~\jf~'f fCf1ij ~ 
f~ ~r ~t lInq' ~ if i;ff.iI€\' (l ~ I q Ti3f '1"1 
Qrf""aT'1 it VdtfTrlT'" ,f'l1ft~ \iAf 

\ 

f~1J \iTT ~ I I ~r() Jt;)fww ~ ~~ 
~ f\ ~), ~f~ '1 ftf)? '£1 ~f<l' uf~~) i5f To] 
t 6') lt~ram- iF f~. Vtl a7~ ~ d~T7' 
7~~r ~,1 t I ~' ;'f Gf'laT I~:n ~~lffir 
q-Tftf~ ~l fC:lfT I f~~r ~~6' q(~
~riif ~1 ~T~ ~,-~~ ~ \ilfTCf m7 ~r 
fCfl'lfT i3fT ;ctraT ~ I ~ ;r lf~ 'ifl 'lfCf,lt=! 
fC:~TlfT ~ fCft ~~T~ a~tfi ij ~t:l\1T 
t=!~ &:T~T I ~+lTtt sr~Tt=! ;f~l ~ 
Cifi&:T . 9ft ~Ttf«') ~+I~liT~T Cf,T ~~ Cfl't~ 
~ f~tT ' CfirflW'i q~T~T :qTf~t{, li'~ 
ftwCfi '!IT ~~ qCffi Cfil i5fif \3'if ~ fq-i!:iT 
l{~)' '1T~ I~ ~ I fi~ ~ar Cj; iiiT~C: ' 
~&:l~ ~ fql<:fCfi'¢ eli 'fr~ t(T tfr;f)' tfi< fC:lI'T I 
\;ftt Gi~l Cfll q-TQ"f Cf,1 ~I~ f«m ~~n:T It 
Gfl~~l~ ~"r~ U.N~O. resolutionS Cifil 
ifTCl ~~ ~ (. a:r I ~~ tf~ 'Jft~Cfi~l?:fT fCft , 
11~ It'll qT'f ~CR:" ChT ~TtOf Cfl'!l+fl'? 
~. f~Cfi) f~cfTtCiCfnir ~ f~t:TQ)_~~l ~ I 
~;; Cfll lf~1 Cfi)rfmr ~ ftfr Cfi)f t=! ~)~ 

/~1<: tfr~1 ~ 0fi~1 l1t~~r.Cl Cffl ~nt{ I ~~ 
ij ~ qn-fp~fCl2f) 'fit ~ ~tT ~if ~lI'~ 
<:~~ T ~)tt T I 1{, ~Cfi ctf) f~q;f\1rCl ft~, 
cfll'n:l Cf17'1) ~)ir) , I ~f~ ~'~GfnCf,i{l~ 
~aT ~ fCfl fiifCl'fl ~f111nl ~I ~ it 
~ClTf~ srTfCiT~iI ct::r€t §'tT m ~~,=t 
'fil Cfl T Gt ij "<1iT tt lfT t I 

c~fq~\'f tnTlrwt1 Cf1T \iI~} a:cJl cH~Olr 
t, fit\ ~ f~ ~i aT~ ij CfiTfmr ctfl ~ f~, 
O:,Cf1 0) ~W<i f~Cf~flel ~fa:f~~ il; 
~~l'r cifqc:~ ~;:cf~a:ij~ O1'T~ it~ a)~~" 

i z~~ it f'7l1T,lf6' ~1 tf~ ~ • • • •• I 

16.56 Imf •. 
[MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER in the Chair J 

iflfT ifHf t, Wfq it a1 ~l1f or ~r 
Cfi1 ~~T ~~ ~'f f~lfT ~ I . 
You started lookini at the dock' a 

soon as you came. 
MR. l)l!!PUTY-SPEAKER: I was. 

seem, whether my watch tallies. with 
that clock or- not. . . 
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SHRr G, L. DOGRA: It is alway.s 
. my good luck that you start looking, 

. at the watch as soon as yOU cOme and' 
you start ringing the "bel . 

l¥f.R. DEPUTY~SPEAI{ER: How much 
.more, time do you ,~uire now? 

SHRI G. L DOGRA: Another fifteen 
-minutes. . 

MR' . DEPtJ'TY ..sPEAKER~ Anothe~ 
1lfteen minutes?, All right. 

, f, .. __ ~ -n f1i~Qm ""' ~, : ~~~ 
q~~lf ; ~f;:t~~ .:etl'~ ·~~T 'fTf<t1 Jir~\iif 
~,~ m-?"~ ~~~' f~ \lfl . 

'-srTf;arijf~ T.-r ~lfT ~ Cf~· ~!ct :q:v~ ~rflf- ' 
~~ ~ J;f~ ~f:t '11:( ~l~ ~~')lf ctl'Tif'!lA 
ifi 'tcttfGfC1l t, ' ~f<f1~ f~~( ~~iiI' 
f~~ i3fl 9 5 Cf\',~ <f1T ~fqilto:t fctl'1:I T iJ ll'T 
't' q-, ~a ' ~lt , ~ , ~T'1 f~;~aTi1 ~, 
~ ~·crit 'li'T fti a'T '1<:1 T ~iTiJ T f<f1 f~\i1 
~\if ~Ia ~T~T ~ , ~T~ ctl'T ~T'tl 
;rT~ , , ;n~ ~ it ~), Gt1=l{ ctl'T'q1ft7 
~ Wl',:qfi f~+tt-q~ sriw ~ ~l', 
~ ~o ,tf'to ~ ~) ~ R~T, .. . 
It ~) 1 ~ HtT¥t if ~)"~;:f ~~. it ~)l 
~Y1T ~f(~) t:tfTlfT t J;f,T ~~ ~ f~ -
95 Cfl,), ~crQ' tfil TCf\'+t Gi'fCl +tT~\i) ~ I 
~Ti~ t(fTll'T ~ f~t:{ tfiT~ "(Cfllt ~ 'i ~1 
'7{9"J , t ~ ~ Cl, If ~ T Gi' , \iI'+li. Cf\'TllJO '" 
~ ifTt~ :qT~ a''':~ I:(( active' "(~a-

~ 1 'ifT~ f~\iT &ll'T~ tfif GfTiT q"T~~ 
~) lfT ~:~~ ~fTll'T\it iil'Gi' ctCfl ~~ CJi) ~,1 
~~~ if CflT i3'o:t tfil +t~Gf~ ~ f~lfT iifT~ 

, . A 

~ij' Cfi) f~q;r\;lct Y1~1 .~T ~~a') t ~~=t 

t:rf~ll' T\if. ~ f~ Q'1 ~~ T~ ~T '1tt ~ll'T 
~, ti=! <ftTfqW~SlfT'i T~;'~ :qTqll~A\C1 T 

. ~ I . 
17.z0 hr!'t. ' . ., 

\ilGi' aifi ~~~ wfn' ~. ' ~1, · ~tfrl 
"CfT ~ ~ T'f i3"1 'Cfil1t~at~ ~ ~1, ~ . 'itt . . 
T~'1 ~.~~ "') IlTq' .,~1 if GM ~ ~ iiI'if ' 
aCfl i lf~ ~ ~ fifi i3'~ cfi' '~~ . ~1' '. 
.<fi)'\l~1 w)~ ft ~,ifit~ ~ .. ~·t~· T~ ~ :. 

e'~ ~T' ifi fri~ ~l'~r .. if(~ ~f~ "~ w 

, 

~)~TaTt' 1947ij~~ tt" ~1.\lOf , 
~ 1 ~if aifT~CfiT-.:t ~~ '11 I ~~. Q~ . 
~~rCfiT efj'r ~Torf~ Cfi~~ CliT ~erf~ ~flj'r . 

1{l~ aar ~ ~~i f+tfi=lm ~ ' , fri~ ifT\'T)" 
~ Cfl,tflff iiI'iI'~;y; ~M qTif ~~~? m) .. 
..,l' 1I~ ..,'tJ ;mi~tT f~ cf ~q~ ~T ~) 
\ilTU: ~if (\'17 ~~"T \ifT'lT ~'fT t ~'1TT 
~ ~TGi'TCf ItT fOl"tT CJi"\·t ~;:r ~ ~ffil 
;;it ~'\ ~CliaT ' , wii qe:t "(~ q'~ 
\inrl tfil ItCfCf ~ "(if') . =q-rfFl ' 
'f)i~ ~ftlf~ ~ ffi~l ~ ~ cpT ' 

.. "J' .. 

~~T ar;rT;rr :qTf~1t ~"( ~~t ~ti 
fCfi ci :qq7f ~ s¥r it ft;w ~~Tl' ~ ~ri 
It·l;' it f~ ~1 ~lt'TT .~) ::ifN ~"Yf 
1f~ w~;r ~ f\it( ~lfn i=l ~1 1 ~~ a~tf) 

aqii~~ Y1~ ~I iil'T ~ ~ 1 f~~ ~f'Hn\il 
it: ft;tr if§<:1 Cf\'~ ('Cfl +r Wt iJ ~ ~ :q:~ . 
~Tf~ t:{fnn\if Clil a~tf) ~ Sll'FI ~;f~ 
tfit \il'~a ~ I . 

~~ Gi'~<:1 ~:a~ GfTa ~ ~i, ~~ ~, 
f~~ ~Tq Cf)'1 cn,ttpCff\ \ilT;f) ~Tf~U' fCfi . 
~Tq ~ ~Wi=! tfi) ct~)\i <fiT f~lfT t i 
~ Cfil GI'!a;;t ~ 3;,TtT ~, ~~ :q;r 
:q TiT ~~ ;;~1 ~1~') ,~~ t=I Cf)' 1 \il \jf '" T;?r 
Cfi'T ~+lPT \ifl a~lCl\T ~ q~ ~l~~~ 
'SfT~~ ~~Cf~ ~ 1 ar~ '11 ~ ~H , ~ liT Ql 
~i1 cp~a- ~ fCfi' ~"~Wi=! ~ \1') '1t~ 
~T iJlfT ~ I ctii~'1 ~mt ~icrn if 
\1) ' ~~Cf)'1 f~tfG, ~l~'T :qTf~~' ~af 
~ ~1 • ~ T ~ I ctf'{~ 7 srT~~ ~~Cfij 
\if' ~'<JiT~T \if~f~1:IH; CflT ~ \3'~ if 1I~ .
f~~CfG ~1 ~~T ~ I Cfiii~~,( 'Sll~~~ 
Cfil o:ri ·~ \iT;:JT ' ~ ~t' ~~ f~~ lI~ 

• ..f" ~ " "". ... t. I III "f ' 

f~~Tif<:1 ' \il~') ~ ' f~' qf~ f~ .. 
... ..... _ . .,. ',.... t, .. oj"" ~ 

iDlIilT" ~ ~T~ '~T~ ~;ti ~1~ :=tft\jfl' !fil ' 
C'\ •• .. ,.., 

~ 'fiT S1;fT;:j i' I' ~iJ~ ~+t lf~ ~f.lW .' 
~ fCf7 €m ~~ ~1~ ' ~ . ~~ :,~~-~T '. 

'I:l ... ... .. 

Cf,1' ~Cf\'a- .~ ,,~ . ' lI'~ ~~T{I \T\i ~1fI I' ~ , 
. ".. F' _.". I .... • 

~n(arr~it ~ ' srli~1 '\if)' ~l~Cf~ 
q~~ ~ ~ ij5 \il~~ ' ~ ~il«tiff' '~1 : 
tGJf~( ';:j~ fcW~T ~ ~i~a~ t 1 ~lhi: ·'· 
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f?:~~ ~T;f)f+l f~ tfi(1l ~) ~~(,;rl
f+lCf~ ~?: ~t:t ~) lfrtfqf~ij 'i I ~~ 

('0 

a("~ tf'f~fa"11~ ~Gf+I~~'!li~' ~Cli~mTiD 
~ It.~f~ ~ " CflfT It°~ \;[1 3fr~'ft 
l'T~ ~ lf~ ~~~'!li'1 Cf)f o:tal\iiT t'lfT 

~1~~~ 3fr~~ -,·r~ ~ T t=lq,\ilT f! ? 
\;[) ~ Cfi'~ ~~T ~ tOf~~~ o:t~1 ~ I 

~ ~+I"''_iT ~ feo '+I'n:~ +f to-o6 mtf 
<!tit ~m~~ \;[1 ~, w~';;;r 3fi~~ ~~ ~ 
i19T ~1~ ~ Cfi'~ ~ I ~~~ ~o:tCfi1 
~ij ctf~,~ <iii; Cfr~ qpf"if -a":,' ~-r~T 

Cfr 1'+1 ~ ~ ~;;;r ~ iii ~ T , C;~ ~~ ~ ~ Clil 
"ll ~? lf7T ~!R'rCf ~ ~ tT~~~ ~t=l
~~~ Cfi) ~ Tq' TT ,Cfi' q'r?:J~ ~~~ q? 

ftOCfij ctl~ I iij'~i (lilt '(Tm~~ 

3f)go ... li~ <r.T an:;:_<fl ~, \3'~<til ~Ttf 
f(";lf,,=tfa-Cf 5fr~~ i' I ~t=lili"' '11 9;fftl 

('0 , 
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SHRI DrGVIJ AY SINH (Surendra-
nagar): Mr. Deputy-Speakex, I rise to 
convey my appreciation for the way 
the Government has run the economy 
of tb.e country over the last one year. 
A highlighting feature, espec~ally when 
it comes to a developing country llke 
ours, is the way we have handled the 
rate or speed of inflation. During the 
current year the country has experienc-
ed merely 4.9 per cent inflation, while 
last year the ra e was 15.9 oer cent, 
and the yea·r before that, when this 
Government took over the reins of 
administration, the inflation rate was 
23.3 per cent. If this is the achieve-
ment of the Government, I think it is 
very creditworthy. 

As far as _ growih ot industrial pro-
duction is concernea, in 1979-80 we had 
experiencea a decfine of 1.4 oer cent, 
as compared to the previous year, 
while in nso:ID. we saw an increase 
of 4 per cent, and in the current year, 
in 1981-82, it is double, 8 per cent, 
which is also very admirable. 

Traditionally, my own commitment-
wise, I have tnese two subjects ot 
environment and ocean developmf.nt 

to the core of my heart, but I shall 
not deal with those subjects, because 
there will be other opPortunities for 
me to do so. An allocation of Rs. 11 
crores for environment and R's. 17 
crores for ocean development, I think, 
is a marked progress for these two 
fledgling depatments, which came into 
being in the course of the last one and 
a half year. 

The most important ana crucial thing 
as fa·r as not only the development 
but the very eXIstence of this country 
and the economy of this country is 
concerned, is the way we handle our 
family planning programme and the 
way we curb ana control the very 
rapid rate of growth of population. 
From 1971 to 198~. in the course of a 
decade, the populatton of this country 
has increased by 25 per cent, which 
was glaringly reflected in the 1981 
Census Beport. During the Sixth 
Plan, unless we bring down the birth 
rate to 30~not "'32, as planned, because 

the death rate is comin~ down much 
fas}er-if it does not come down to 30 
births per tliousand, we are ioing to 
see far more problems tlian we are 
faced with now in this country. Then 
only we can foresee reaching zero 
growth rate in populatIOn by the time 
we cross the .century. 

I dare say there has been a further 
increase in the input for the family 
welfare programme fhiS' year, as cont-
pared to last year. We have 'got 
allocation of Rs. 245 crores. Something 
like Rs. 35 crores have been allocated 
for the newly-promoted Village 
Health Guide scheme, which I think 
is an excellent one_ 

I may say that 1 was unex1)ectedty 
surprised to find: and--I am sure many 
will be sharing my view, that there 
was no mention, not: any financial 
allocation, for formulating SOple jncen-
tive and disincentive schemes. I and 
eleven other M.Ps. who are my cot~ 

leagues and who have been to China 
may be a little Il].ore car.ried away by 
the programme ot incenlives anti di~ 
incentives there, but I do flot think 
that all the incentives and disincen-
tives that they have In China could 
be adopted in this country because 
we do not have that kind of a set UD, 
nor the temperament nor the structure 
Dor the one-Party rule. But certaiDl"" 
some could have been. I have ~n 
gIven to understand that something 
like 20 to 25 different ways of intro-
aucing incentives and disincentives are 
there. Givfng incentives of course is 
very controversial, but about 20 to 25 
different types of incentives have been 
formulated and it is sttll on the anvil 
and no decision nas yet been taken. 
Now, I do not think that on such a 
crucial matter we can waste even a 
second. 

Sir, I do not wish to dwell on which 
incentives are feaSible, but I do wish 
to say that several ot them are feasible 
and if we 100It at them from toe point 
of view of their effectiveness and also 
if they are very subtly studied as to 
what extent they boomerang and 
whether they are within Our financial 
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[Shri Digvijay Singh] 
means. or not, then several of them 
can be implemented in this current 
budget year. 

My experience is that the D~part
ment ' of Family Welfare has collected 
from several soarces, from several 
State Governmertls the various r1oss.i-
,bIe incentives, but although these vari-
ous proposals have been collected, 
m be for the last two years or three 
years or maybe 5 years, till today no 
indepth study has been made to ascer-
tain which of them are reafly feasIble 
and I thi~k this would have been done 
much ea'rlier instead of leaving these 
various proposals regarding incentives 
to form just like a gathering of sug-
gestions. 

I believe that when you give incen-
tives provided giving incentives is not 
exhorbitant, it is something which is 
more acceptable and it is not like the 
di~centives where you put the society 
against the wall. I think the Indian 
population Or Indian · people, even 
down to the poorest village, are fully 
aware of the problems which not only 
their family, but their village and even 
their whole country faces as far us this 
steep birth-rate is concerned. It is 
just a question of giving them :l little 
inore knowledge, assistance and incen-
tives and they do it better, and I am 
sure we will reach the target. Especi-
ally it is a question of telling them 
that 'here are incent'ves whereby you 

et something more, don't do somethi.ng 
wh~reby you take away) something 
WhlCh already exists by way of privil-
eges or facilities'. To give one example 
we give something like Rs. 170 as in-
'centive for every tUbectomy operation 
and maybe Rs. 150 for a vasectomy 
?peration whkh, r think is hope')essly 
madequate. ~mething more should 
definitely be given. By IUD insertion 
one gets Rs. 8. But what is the value 
of these Rs. 8 under the current in-
flati?nar~ system? . Giving group in-
centives of , tne promotional typE' is 
something which the Department has 
on its programme, but I think the 
sooner it il3 introduced the better 

. 
The other subject which r would 

li)te to delve upon is in the field of 
tourism.....-1ourism in both aspects inter-
national, as well as internal. For the 
last two years it is still oeing discussed 
and l:1ot yet decided as to whether this 
country and the Ministry should have\ 
a National Tourism Board and Na-
tional Tourism Policy. The sooner it is 
done. the better it is for ,the whole 
gamut of tourism development. Two 
years is a long time. 1 dare say lately 
tourism has been declared for the pur-
pose of licencing an industry. But 
all the incentives that an indl!stry 
would get as a priority industry are 
still lacking. I think something has 
to be done and planned out in that field 
immediately. Ma'ny of us may feel 
that this industry is more of a peri-
pheral industry, sophisticated industry 
is not an industry which affects the 
economy of the country as a whole. 
r do not think so. We have a foreign 
exchange earning cQDacity of Rs. 600 
crores. But an infra-structure in the 
year 1980-81 only Rs. 8 to 85 crores 
has been invested in an industry with 
this kind--of potentiality. Th~ net 
yields of this industry in the current 
year was around !is. 250 crores with 
a direct emp10yment potentiality of 
17 lakhs of people and -indirect ,capa 
city of 25 lakhs-total of 40 lakhs em~ 

ployed in this industry. What I am 
tryin~ to put across is-it is no mean 
industry and yet in .. the Sixth Plan 
allocation of Rs. · 170 crores has been 
given in the fotal outlay of Rs. 10.000 
crores. 

Amongst the immediate sUli!gestions 
r have is the purchasing of planes 
,so that the tourism industry gets a 
fillip. This should be speeded up 
because it has been hopelessly uelayed 
both ' for the International Air India 
Corporation as well 'as our domestic 
Indian Air Lines Corporation. There is 
always an excuse of shortage of planes. 
and lack of proper .infrastnlct'.lre. I 
think by next year we should not have 
this kUld of problem any more. 

I want to delve on two more sub-
jects very briefly. One is on agricul- , 
ture, because r come from a prov1nce 
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-peninsula eel Suarashtra: which pro-
duces somethln, like 20 per cent of 
the groundnut ot' the 'whole of India 
and it is alarming to see that irr So ar-
ashtra area the production of ground-
nut per acre is going 'down. There 
are several reasons for this":_may be 
too much repetiti-ves sawing of ground-
Ilut or may be the f~rtiJity o~ the soil 
has been affected or may be l~ck of 
adequate unCler-water capacity to irri-
gate the area. But there is a project 
of having a Research Centre to look 
into 'this problem. But when t~ coun-
.try has a shortage of cooking oil, far 
more attention should be given by the 
Government of Il1dia, not only for 

Suarashtra but wherever this pro!Jlem 
exists, to see that the production per 
acre of this very essential commodity 
does not go down. 

As far as the ' Ministry of Agricul-
ture is concerned, I have time and 
again on the floor of the House spoken 
about the io:npor17aince of soil conserva-
tion, siltation and the flora in India. 
lit is lhea1rteruin.g W kno!" rthat the 
Ministry of Agriculture have ulti'-
mately decided to create the NatiOiIl'al 
Land Use Commission. It is a very 
welcome plan mainly because as ear-
ly '85 1975-76, each state had created 
the State Land Use BoIarrd. Now this 
Land Use Commission is to coordinate 
with theSe State Boards to see th~ We 
USe OUr land resources properly. Many 
of us mayor may not be aware that 
the state Land Use Boards which 
were created in 1975, h'8ve never met 
so :flaT till 1982. Fro~ 1975 to 1982, 
they never met though important the 
subject be. I hOPe with the forma-
tion of rthe Central L8!I'ld Use Com-
mision, the State Land Use Boards 
would be toned up' and it would be 
seen at th~ State Levels, proper 
planning takes place for the conserva-
tion of S\)i1 resources. 

As far as the industries are _ con-
cerned, I would 1'Iak~ only half-a 
minute of yours. A small suggestion 
to ·the Financ'e Minister is that we 
want capital formation to develop 
industries. F'Jr that We want to 

inspire confidence in . the small inves:-
tors and despositors. When he invests 
money, some kind . of assurance and 
guarantee should be given that u that 
par,ticular company , boards into liqui-
dation his money which is deposited-
small deposit ' De it, 'even Rs. 50G-the 
position w(:)uld be at per wit hany 
otl,ler $9curity deo~it in that. c~many. 
Then only, there would be more con-
fidence illl! the small investors ' to pay 
their money to such industries, 

Sec'.)ndly, there is a scheme of the 
Government of India to giVe special 
incentive to backwtaxd districts for 
industrial dev.~1opmS?rt,. My sugges-
tiOn is that this should be broken 
down to the ' tehsil' or; taluk level as 
in the drought-prone programme. 1n-
dustriral area should be declared back-
ward taluk-Wfise or tehsil-wise and 
not as district-wise becaUSe in a dis-
trict, there will be one taluk which is 
mor,e developed 8jnd the other l~ss 
developed. 

!lastly, I felicitate the Minister for 
the new cement policy Wherein 33 per' 
cent of the cement production is left 
to the open; mark<et both frOm the 
prici'Il'g and distributiOn point of view. 
It is a creditable thing considering 
the ne~d fOr cement for the develop-
ment '.)i OUr economy. Bu,t there is as 
also one aspect. Scores of licences 
have been given to nuni cement sec-
tor but they are not coming up. Hard-
ly two or three mini cement pJ.8nts 
exist or are rather functioning. He 
should give ' a fillip to the m1ni cement 
plants at least to see that these licen' 
ces haVe been issued la!Ild started fune. 
tioning. I think, further incentive 
should be given to the mini cement 
projects sO that they get fructified. 
Oth.erw~e, th mini cement 'plant 
licenCe would ,lie idle and they will 
not be utilised, 

With theSe two suggestions, I 
heartily welcome the Budget. 
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"" ~"T~ fi:(~ (f+l'3tY$T) : 
~n:!N ~,~ \if1 TItiC}1"4 ~ 
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GT JfZ it 1 982- 8 3 ifi Cf -i CflT ~I<r -O!T q 
CfiT &mT tr.rr mT ~NT~, ~ ~ij' 
er~ ifi «Tq' '£1 ~ ~n:T \t: -q-';i~ G:r ~ ~, 
iif ~Tf?flfi fl'q"'~ ilfr fTtrli, 7T~Rr 
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~q'~qT argo a-~')' ~l' ~tiH Cfi1' a(tfi \ifi 
7~')' ~ I 
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~qfift ~l{ -~f~ 'llT f.:r+rTOT 1 9 5 ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~, ~R ~~ ~qr it ~1' 
ti~~~1zr tr1iif.:rr :q~ T~l' ~, fir~r qr-q-
q::ql~ il)iif~ ij ~fl' cfW;P sqr~a
-aaf O'rcfm 'IlT ~, ~1lr ~ mr it, 
~ ~~it, ~'iq-)7iCf~T~l' ~ 

Iffit it, m'lf~cli ~ i¢VAi ~ if 
Cfi1( ~ n ~ if.qT t, nr~ if w ar 
if ';f~ O'ilfir if Cfi'1' ~1 I ~ 
tf 0 i3fef~( ~~ \ifr ;p ~~T If)ijf'rri1if <m 
~'iT ~(f'r ~, ~ iw em if1lilf1r~ 
~q ijo,~. ~ ~~ It, mf~ ~ 
~f;:rcli ~ « ~~;_ 0' ~ Gf"~ 
em ~o:rr i~t err I \3'ff1' ~ ~'!ffiT ~Ff 
Cfi'Tt1~ ~11(i, qj':q ~( 11)iif'li~ 

~~I~ iITT \3'6''liT tffntfif l(~ A-~T 
fer; iw CflT \3'~(G:'1 ~r, ~~ CfiT ~(
~., ~r, ~~ ~ ctil~~ CJiT ~fG:;; ~, 
fu&iT Gffr, ~ fa" ~,~ 1980 
iti Cfl'{ if ~~ Sf1TRr it trcfi ~ cit ar(aT 
~1W ~t ~ I ~ m ~fi;r~ f'fi ~ff ~qr 
+t 1 977 +t \ifl '1'( ~(cfiTT ~fi \3'ff~ f~
CMfftr"~ iti <m7Of, ~~ W-1'~i~l"q q(7~
fuiff ili ~, ~ ~ Cfi'f ttlm1 t Gll-
Gfl~ t Cfii~ aq, ;;flT 1fT ~~ofi CJiTTOT ~ 
fijf'i« ~<f'OqCf~r ~rir ~lf'T I ~fc1l;; 

1 9 B 0 if ijflif ~ <l : ~Mo')' ~ R rr tTrm- mfT 
it ~it ~~ ~qr Cfi'T \if'<la'i ~ ~~T ifcli~ i 
~~')' ~IW~ ~ \3''icfil ijft'€'~ mT fcfi 1I ~ 
~~ ~ :r iti :q<?f(~ Itf~ ;;~T ij"Cfid'r, ~ ~~ 
Cfi) ~ Cf~l' :q<?fr ~Cfi'CfT~, fCff'Sf~ a'~T ~ 

\if1 -mr~aT «trl~ ~ ~ if ~f ;r4-~, if ~ 
~qr ttl) ~r ~T qfq'fT, \3'ij'l' ~ if ~ 
fl'm 1ilT ~1 iTt ~r7 ~;:r: ,-,;;'TCf ~ ~l~' m 
~r~6''f~f~T tJ'fe:rl' ffifT it ~;T't, ~ ~ m 
~~ ~qr ttl'f ~If?i'll ~q-ter Cfil §m~ <til' a'"{~, 
~\ifM~srqT~W'rr 11980-81 ij ~ff 
~qr. <li ~;, a-l'., i{Tt11JT ~~Tq' e'ff-liiT-
~ifcr, t:t~ ;f.a ~h' Cfln;rr S'll ~rortf'll ~ 
~ ~qTtf ~<?f ~ff ~lff iti ~T ~~~ 
i=f~1 ~ Gffu:n' ~f;:rqT ~ «Tif~ 1ft ~ ~~~ , q 
err ~ ~ a-;=J cit ij+ff'tTd'r ~~-Q!lqtlqr ~pr 
~Qffl CflT ij'af«ar~r Cfil~ ~T ~,..( C(~ ~~ 

~m=t lI~r ~ ;;~T, ~~m, \ifrqr;:r q'TT 

qft:qql' \if~;fr ~« fCfclif~~ ~m it 'Sf')' ~« 
~ cr~t ttll' ~l{..-?SqCf~r cti) i'tt~r fc{~T 

~T t ~fCfi'Of ~clll ~f~ «ffi~ ~ Cfi' ~~r " 
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~~'i~~ if, J5t'''rq«T~'~7pl'r!it' it;- ;r~~ 
if \if) ~r<fi'r? :;:r~ T~'f t ~fl'~ fq~~ ~rt: 
Cf4f if 1t~~~ ~)I l{~-'rfir ct) Gfgcr 
~~ ~<fi' fr:ttiRt<1 f~T t I 

'.ift'i'l, 1979-80 ft 1f.~mrff CffT 
.~ r 22. 2 ¥:fT mt ~ tre' m 7. 7 srfcrwo 
'1'~ ~r tT( ~ I l1'~ lff~f ~1crifG ~ ~, 
~ lffl[{'fr ~q'~f;a' ~ ~ I ~'I'm 

··n$ ~I'f it 7, 7 ~(1 em crf~ 
~ ~ ~'tt -srRl Olffcrcr em ~r<r it ~ GT{ 
CM"1 if 5, 3 -srferWd' Cfli crftr ~ ~ I lf~ 
ifgd' ar~ '3'Cf~r;~ ~ I 

~ftf ~ tTrtf ~'I'r=t ~~m:T;r, {£'I'fU 
~rcl\'f7 ;r \if) l{~ ~fTar ~ ~fll;Tfu rti, 
ll~ C{f~ ~ ~h' ~rf~ ~~c~, ~;:r~ 
q'~~f'lr ~ I ;f~4T~ ~R +r,mqftfu <tiT ~ 
Cf)'.(;r ~ f~lf lfrc? off q'{ ~ Gf~ ~ 
lf~1l1'~ Gf;r;r Cflf ~TCn'lfc1f1d'r 'lQ:T ~ I 
ifflff;:q ~f~ cH~r ~~IfT 'SfT ~ i(~tir 
C!T~ ~ \iff'f<Tr ~ fcfi' If_~ C{f~ ~ft ~mfcr 
Cfl1 U<fi'~ ~ f~lf ~~ ij' i11:I'~r ~~tfi'd'r 
~ ~Rf em ~T~fr ~ f~ ~f~Cfff' ~~~;r 
f~lrr \if~, ~f~ ~ ~f~ ~R'l fiflt 
t &ic;:r it, ~r~Tffl'cW ~~ if ~ \if) ~ 
«Cf~ ~. a-~ CftT ~Cfa1:~, <ti)q~ ~f «Cfa1" ; 
t, ~~ Cf'T et~ ~, qjrif~r~ ttiT ~c;:r 
~, ~ol~ m!:T~ ~ ~f~Cfl ~fq'~'l f~lfr \ifnf I 
~~ C{f~ col' Uc1f;r ~ f~lf +r,SIT ~qjTfcr <tiT 
<.1Cfl'~ ~ f~~ l1'~ tr~~ q'~{'f"r ~~~ ~ I 

l1'~ ~flfRf tTT $I'm ~ f~ f~'fT ~r~~Cfr 
i ~«~ 9;ff~ ~~qT~'l ~ Gf~, 6l 

;q'rt~ ~Pt ,~ f~ \jfr{il' ~1\ ~~~CflifCf 
~r ~~fC1' Cf'ff' ~ \jfnt~T I m ~Gf~ 
q'~~ ~cl\'r f'f~r'f fCfi'1if fI'<rr ~ I ij'Gf?r 
q'~~T ~~ +r \if) ~~ ~<lV n: ir ~0Tlf f ~ ~ij' 
ft1l1'T if, ~ lf~ ~ fCfi' 9;ff~ ~ i(f~ 
~eq'~.:f ~~~ Cfi'f ~ i(fil'lff~ ~~rlff 

.~ q1"~ W f«~m~ if l~ crri em -sr)~-
CfeRfei l~ ~m f~lU t I i(fQ"ill 

~ i(fQCll ~~o:r f~r ~, ~ ~r 
~~rf ~ , 

~r ~~rf lf~ ~ ro ~fqocr . J(.RT tr~ 
fCfCt' far ct?t ~tfT ~ ~rfcn \Jf) ~ ~m 
~, \3f) f.,6T'i· ~ Cfl'+rm em ~ ~~ ~, 
~'lfl ~f:;:r~ ~rm q'T :ql~ f1f~ ri I ttT-
~ ~fcrf{CfC( ~~ ;r ~~ ~ ~0Tlff ~ f~ 
l!,[TftO"rfcr ~n: li~ t{f~ ~ \ill ~ ~f'TUT 
~ff ~ Gf~.srriift I +r,'t~u mt cr~T 
~~~ ~. ~ f'fq'GT ~ I \if~(ijf'i 
lfrtlq;I@1( m<: a'fCfi'( ~m ifT irn em 

0:> 

i(?iOlf~tfT fl ~ srmfcm ~ 
~ ~lt~ifT~W~~Gf~W~~1 
~~ ~ tT~r ~ f.f..f~ ~ f~~ ~~~ ~ 
Cfi~ ~OT~ ~ ~fT ~ij' Gf~ ~ ~~ wem 
:;:r:qy ~ I ~~ ~mfr.fcr \if't~ijlff q1" '+tT 
f"ci~ Cfl'T~ ctT $l'Rt' ~ I ~ ~ ~ 
f~ftT ~ij'''r ~!l1' Cfi'r, ~~ ~ij'r ~ ~ 
Gf;r~~r ~ :q~fr ~, crT ~~ ~ 
ij'ff'r \ifrir~r I ciT ~ ~w Cfl"r ~~Qlf~~ 
fl ~W~~ ct1"{~ ~ fu'a- \if) ~r~ Cfi'({'JI' 
~, cr~ ~r~ \3'OT "<@ ~ I ~~ it 
~~n:"r ~ ~f<: ~fqcr fcrCf"fUf ij)' ~ ~r
~T(r, a'ftl1'U ~h' ;:r.:f1'fl1€l1 (1 q"( ~"'tt 

~ 

f'flf~ ~T, ~~ ij'ftf ~T tTftf \;f;r~r 
'fiT 1f~ q'f f'tlf~ar~, It lt~ f'f~r~ ~, 
f\if<l?r f~m ~w ctt ~~Olf~f~ ~ ~T 
~clfff"r ~ ~'h: ~Ofi!~ <tiT ~ ~ ftti' \if) 
tT~T ~n:ar ~ ~~O(f~f~ <tiT ~ff'~A' ~ 
~R' ~ f~lt, ~'l<tiT [7 ~~ Cfl'f ~ 
Sflf ffi cpT ~Q:T ~ I 

~~~ ~~rqT ll' ~~ ~~'l T ~~cH ~ 
fCft' fq~ crrf ~ Gf\ifG it m :q~ ~T ~'tf 
~q ~)l1T ;r ~T GJ'r<f<ll"ru "SfTCa' CflT ~ fCfi' 
N~ crt:( ~)~ OFf ~~'i ~~ ~, ~ 
Cfi'r ~qr~ ~~, m~ ~T ~qRrt am. 
~ ~n: fq~~ CFT ~~ ~~, I ~~ 
~'Qt ~ \i1llf~~of ~r<IT ~ ~, 
I'3'rt'CfiT ~q'~ ~ ~ I f<fCf1rn' em 
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[sit ~TCfiT~ flr~] , 

tt~ ~, m-~, f~,.-rG, ~ , 
~~ ~~~~it~~~T~ctiT 
fitl q IIlfCfidT ~ffi' ~ W ~ =ifT~ CfiT 
~q'~ ~~ I f~cri~t~~ 
\3~ql(Ff ~ ~, -~ ~fi:r Cli'T ~~fo/( ~T 
qT ~ ~ ~ Cli'T ~lG't ~ it ~ 
~ eN F.T ~,chn ~ Cli'm ~ ~ 
~ -ro ~ ~~ it ~T, ~ ~m 
mm~~ ~~~~~T~T 
~ ~'Ift ~ ~ ~ ~t:f ~ 
~ ~q- f~~ ~~T ~T ~ ~ ~ 
~ \ifGff~ un Cfli ~ ~~' ~ 
ctn' SR'rnT ?IT, f~~T'1 ~ ~~ ~ ~ 
f~it ~ ~ m~ ~~ ~ 
fQ,~ ;r ~. ~T~ ~d ~ m-~
~f1sc ~~, f~ ij'l\T ~~. CfiT ~~ 
~f~T~ I ~~f~fl1~it 
W ~ ~~ f~ +t~ ~ ~T~T
GfTG' f~ ff, 4' ~ m~'T ~, fG'~ 
~.~ ctiT ~'TCiJt5G ;r ~T ~.~ ctiT 
~ Cfil ~ ctr'\ f~T ~ ~ ~t G'( ~ 
~ ctt f~enC( ~T ~ i1~ ~ 1 W ~~ 
1{' fcRr ~ ~ "FT ~R ~ij' -arfQ' .m q~ 

~~Ncr ~VCT :q~rrr fCfi fGM' e'fqrr it 
~~~ ~ ~ $ ~ q'\ tfiflF( 
ctn' f~qf~ ~ ~ ~~ ~, cr~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ q-{ TT~a Cfmi f<flit ~T~ I 
CIW q-{ 00 it trfa- ~~~ <tiT ~T~' ~Tt 
~ «I+n'"!.m ~T.f m{YfT iif~' ~ 

~ ~ ffim ~ ~ en lfTtfi fCfi~r iifT~ ~ 
GiTift ~. 'U~ G'T iifT ~crT~, ~ G'T 
~,~~~fctl~~Cfi;r 
~,mm~en~~f.tlm 
Cfll' ~ ~ ~ ,I W ~ ~ ct\' 
ri CXf~~ en m'l q§~~111 ~ ~cr 
~ I 

~ \ill Gf\iR" tm ,~ ~, ~ 
~Cf~lifl(il ~m ~ ~ ~ fcfu;r 

.~ it· 5f1fim mrr l . I '~ . 

m q .... q rft~ ~fN''11 -it \lIT ~~ W 
~, ~, \lIT 41Gf'11 ~ ~ \3q(1f$m 
~~~~~it\V~r 
~ !R14i1( Cfl1 ~ it \V ~ ~

GfGfC ~ tTlIT ~ I ifii1C ' it ~+i I {l. 
m'lf ctiT ~ ~ ~ ~ ~; 
~ ctiT, 0llTu ~;f , t ~ mtr ~ 
ci"qC4tif4 ~ t ~ m 04C4M 
ctft iJ7.fT ~ I . 

ssfilr'1 Aim ~ ctft (ItS$14 ~Pi«1 
'\ 

~ ~, $f ~ ~,~ ~ 
~, "A~~lnICfi \3eqIG'1 ~ ~, ~ 
ijlt7:f q"( ~ ~ ~, ~ w ~ 
CfiTff ~ cnm ;r@ ~ ~ I ~ 
+ilf"lldl ~ ~ fctl ~ ~ I1f'seCfl')I'O'f 

~~~~ctftGt1~~ 
~~, ~ ffi"if l1frar ij' l1frar ~ 
~~ ~CflT~mmen~I' 
Wf( f.fim' ~ 04 C4f\41 ctft • 
+i"'1G401 ctiT m"+f ~ ~ t 50 ~ 

~ 

n ~ mm ~ ~ f1:r<;r tIT W 
~ m ~ ~IMCfl ~ ~C1' ~ 
~iiTT~TI~~m~~wtT 
~ it ~ GfRI' Cfi) $0'4 f+i ifldl ~ 

iJ7.fT ~ I ~ ~ Ol4qf\41 it \ill li"'1\e11 
mir, ~ ~ \ill \3eqIG~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ifU;r mm en ~~ 
~ ctil nrn- , ~ ~ ~
~C9T ~"'1~I~' :*114't~ ~ I 

snTR ~ Gft ctiT '1lfT ;fur ~ 
Cfl14?flli ~ t ~ q(Gl~ m ~ tl 
~ ~ aft« ~ ifll4?flli Cfi) $ 
~ ~ it ffi ro:rr ~ ffi ~ 
Cfif :qnJ ~ fqCflI~ ~~ ~ 
ffi"1 ~ CflT ~ it ~~ ~ 
~ I ~ ctft tfCJRT ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ , if ~T ~!AT< 4i+i:Jtl< 
~ ~ ~ itiT ~ ~ ~Wrr' 
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~~~fctl~~~iti 
-~ wfrq-~ Cfil l!.~ ~ ~, 
-~1'M'd I~ciCfi Cfi'I4Yf.-qd rn 0fiT 5f'lrnf 

-Ri4T G1 I Q)4 II I 

W~~~~~Cfi11r 
-m ~ \lIT ~ ~ I ~1+i)uI ft:lCfllij 
:lt1\iAT if ~ CfllXftoic ~ ~ I 
:~ ~~ mq ~ ~ zy ~ ifct; 
~ ~ fetim' ~ m 50 ~ f~f!lld ~ 

,~ ~m Clft 41Rf if ~ q-§?t~II I 

~ ~ ~ ~ I ~if ~m~ 
W w ~ if ~I4'tol er~ ~ ~ 
-~ «m ~ mm, ~ mm ~ 
.~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ fuQ: 
' ~I4?fiJi Rt:rTfur ~ ~ ~ ~ \Vf 
<fi17.f?lilff ~ ~ ~. ~ ctt ~~T 
~ tT4"T ~ I 

~~ ~ ~ wt~ ~ fcp m-q-
~o '-111:0 t)'o , ~ ~ ~ ~, 

~mifffi~~~~~ 
~. ~ q-r ~ ~ I ~ ~. ~ ~~ 
fuq ~ ~ ~ CfiI1:UT ffi'm ~ 
~ eFr fm>f~ ~ Cflf~ ~m ~ ~ 
~ ~ mm CfiT mmrr ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ . fuQ: fcRr lftft 
'*" tCfff t fo:n:r;rr if fqlM~dl ~ 
\Ffit q F(eH;'" Cfli I om ~ ~ 
~ 'fi1 m~ q~:qT~ ctt ~ ~ I 

~~ ~ ~ ~ ;rt)' '3q~fG,u "' -
~ ~ ~ fcp '1979-80 qq- if ~ 
~ mr!lTT, +n<tffi, ~ ctt mffi 
mm if ~, ~ ~ rentC4 (ij ctt ~;;r 
m I ~mfr mlR lien ' \iff ~, Q:;rR 
fcRf lftfT \ill' ;r '-1<frr. ~ ~ [TU 

~ mCRT <fi1' ~ fcfilIT ~ I ~ 
mq~ \if) m~ ~ \Vfij- 4"~ ij"af qm 
~ ~ I ~ 4"~ ~ Cfl'~ fcp~;ri( 
~ Cfl'rq m ~ ~ ~ ~fcf;<r ~ 

-~~ '~ '~~~wt, 

Ji \*lal ~ ~ ~ ~ W ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ if ~~ft:lllqlij W ~ 
~~lwij'~m~1 

~~ ~ ~ f~ ~va=~ i( CFTlf ~ 
m'~ m~ ~T6'r~, ~fcti., ~aT ~ 
f~r~-fcr;ffi t Gfr~ I cm+r CfiT ~,~ 
r( ~~ ~'lI' ~ TicH ~ ~~;r ~r ~l11 

~r<1 T ~ q~ oHr ~f6"T ~ I ~rt 
~~cf~ ~. \3'['r fCf<flfB' ~. Cfi'n:f~ ~'Ilr \ifT 

~~, ~. 6:1 ~'flO ~ ~ . ~ \;fTt:{, 
~'fcF ~ ~ ~~r Tim ~. :q'(i' ~ ~ m-r ~ij'~ 
<in~or ~l1' i ff ~~T~ ~ srmrt liift 
ssr,+rm ~f~T ~I'i'm t srfu ~11l :r( 
fq!fcffij' q-~r ~~r ~ I ~+t' fuet ~.~ 
G'T m~ ~~1 ~ ~~, Gff~ ~~ 
\1R'cH +to iiI'fCi~,{ ~~~, ~t q~ ~crr 

t 11';' fl' ~mm~, ~n 'il CfiPi~ 
~ srfo' 'J;:rr.rrr ~-lfQ tr~· ~. Gf,fl' B'!''! 
~f<iiC[ ~:H ~~GfirT Gfil' ~ I 

~. erR( it ~R ~'~'TT :q'~:~rr ~ 
3'61 q-~'~' 4"T.Jf;:r7 ~ arrt fl~ I 

~~. ~H G1l ~~c: ~T4T~ , ~~'+t~ +(wr 
~'r ~, ~. GI'RI' eFi' ~·ISC . :e,'m ~~ 
CFf Tti ~ I . S:ff ~ t i:if( fG'l§~ ~I~ 
~, ~r~I'(tf~ ~fte fl', w~ 1:ftc 
tr, ~qrfa.·~' ~ftiC 'ij', mer; <tT G'ft)C 

Co • • • c:. 

?r, ".,~ f~'~ CfliT Cfir<f~ ~~'rtt \ifr 
~ ~, \3'iit f~ ~.~ _ fCf~!Sf' &rq'f~ otT 
\ifr ~~"r ~ li T ~'Q:1, ~tr GfTC1 ~ FftiC 

'q'~T ~"f~ if ~"~T~' ~ r I 

it f., ~G"<t 91fi1 T :e,' r~ T ~. ~ 
~T +t~ 50 '5If6'llj\,' ~)lT n'u;f) iflf W 
~ t=f)~ \if1'CfOl Olfa-rfi ~ ~~, ~fcr.<1" 
~cff '3'ff{ -sR!l1' ft 80 snd'qj' " ~(:r 
n''\ ~i CFr w Ffi <f,.~ ~ 0lt0' 6" 
~'Y 1~ ~ I ~·J~":ifJ:lI· \l~ m l{ 
.~r 1f . ~j~ CfiT 1600 cii~ru'i flf~aT 

~~ 1\3'~ SJ'J ?t 1450 ~~~ 
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[~ ~T 'li t~ f+r~] 

f+1~ffi ~ I ~T~ ~ if 5 6 f~ <fiT 
f~ f·r'rftt"q· fCi),,'r ~'r ~ $ ~li~ 

~ 22 f~ ~ m ~~ ~ ~ft 
~~ 22 f~~~ ~ 15 f~~l 
~mij~1 

~T\if ~ m , ~ t{flSG ~ 
f~ §'>1T ~ ~l~ ~<tT Gf'ifl (941 ~)7 
~ <tIT ~flSG~' ~ if 5fTCfCTR 

Co 

~ C1'Cfi' ~~1 w;rr ~ I ~~ +i~T 
~ ~ 'li ~T ~ ~ ~~ Cfli ariifC +i W< EicT 
q=~ ~T ~~ ~q i7li1GT f~~~T 

flt'm t 1 +nn: \if) ~r ~ ~ ;:iTilnt 
I. it ~ ijTitif7 fi 1 ~ ~~' \;fr 

~ ~ mOlT ~~W « f~cf~" ~T 
fcp ~ m ~ ~ T~ \irrTG'OT ., ciT GfT~ 
~~ ~ f~T~ ~~ \if.,1i~r ~ f~ij'r-ar 
~ m-r ~ fr:(~., Cf\T ~€ta- ~~ 
'3'ij' etGfG ~ f~f~T fl:r~;rr :qrf~ T I 
~ . ~~T ';{ RT \iiT~ ~ ~ '{T\il{T CflT 

fq"i1~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fG~ ~~ iifTtt I 
~ ~~ m Cfi) flrwcif ~ f.tr \;fT ~Hlt 
fCfct1m,T ~, ~ \ir;RT f~HfT fl:r~iT 

dh: ~Cfi ri llf f~ ~Ta- ~ \;iTa-

~r~&i .;r~, ~ ~~ ~m 'liT 
~ m Cfi'~'n :q~rrr ~ ~~Tr, 
~n:: $ ~T\ifm ~J~llr ~ m 
~ ~qot 'lil' ~'R v:rr';{ ~ I it a1 
~ m Cf!~lfr f~ ~ ~ m m 
~~~t<?Ao\S ~ fCfCli'T~ ~ f~ t:;Cf. ~'r~Trr • 
~ ~ GR'r iif~ , tina \jfqT~ 

~T\i ~ ijfGf ~ cn'f ~ ~ ?t 
~ ~ m. ~i ctT tJi\GiT <tiT ~~ Cfi~ 

:rl'cm,' ~ mt ?i I' ~~A- Giw mlfm 
ctn" ~~'=tT Cfi1 ~T $ ' G'~(Vi ~1't(i.'" ~ 

~ Cfi'Tlf 'ifT 11T~ Cfj" f~4'r Wi, G ..:. 

~ il'ritlf <tir <tiTl1 ~I{ ~ ~ • 

it f~ fi RcfG'l' ctl~m fitl ~ m ~ 
\3Il fq'rf~ rcn1~~, .,. <tiT ~ 'fff 
~ ~ ~ 151"1:t;1 ~ f~~ ~ ~ 
~I~r ~f~r~~ ~~etr 
~TGft ~ rn ili f~ 'qRl"'<"tOT f~r~ 
Cfi'Ttf'3filf '(VfT~ ~~ \;fnt I ~'1q' <fiT m~'l{ 
~r fcii ~ m ctT ~I~ 1 0 Cfi'~ 
~ICSfIG1 ~ ~ 4 ~~ ~ ~ 3l~ ~ 
1 5 fii'i11T T{ ~cH ~, :q"r" mT~ 
~Tqrir ~~ ~~ Cfi1 ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ 
ctft ~ I ~ ~ c5 CfJi ~~ ~ fiiA' ~ 
:qr'< ~ ~Tcrl~T ~ I ~.fcp~ ~.~ . 

'rff ~ sr~ Cfi1 ~~Tir ~ T~ ~ 
\3"ij'Cfll ¥m ~ it ~T ~ ~'Ct' i ~'I tt 
~ I ~ tim- t({ ~T ~{~T ~\it~ 
CSftr< ~crr ~ I f.t,~' ~ G'rn G'R' Gf'hT 
\iflfA ~ ~R ~rn ~ ~~ I1f~
err< ~ ~ ffi' ~ «CtT ;*)fCfotif ~.,. T 
lff'QCli~ ~) \jmn ~ I \if'~ ~i ffi'lf"0 
"" '111T ~ ~ \;ff ~~ ~ I cntf, 
~, CfT~Cfi'ffl,~..,. ~~H~Cf1'1 ~. 
~ ~ ~ i;fT ~ ~ 00 ~'iC.i' Cfi1 ~1W' 

it I cr~ ctft ~rcn~ cr~t ij' 'if11i ~ 
t I ~~ ~ ctft, ~T ~ <tT 
mcnir ~ ~ ~ ~ ~GCfi) W1'" 
~ ~l~~ ~mT re fq'ilV~ <tIT ~'rqltr 
!fi)' ~ I ~ ctft if,"( f~~c(l ~ * 
~ ~ ctft mcrm' rn {( GI~ 
~T ~, ~. qwr ~ ~. ~ '<~T ~' 

~., f+i'ilV$<I <fiT 'tiC: ~ ~ I W 
mcrrir ili m ctft ~ ~~ ~ w 
~ ~ ~ am .,w, <tl'l~T 

"W I W cm:a- ~ Cf1'T G'ff:! ~:q~ <n~n" 
:qJ11 ~~ qT~r, G~~ em Cfill1' ~. 

qr~T, ~ CfiT ~ \lTrr mlf ~, 

~ fi ffi., ciT'1' ij'T f~T~ ~, m 
tOT~ ~\ f~rm- '1lf~' G'lcn: ~~w." 

"I 

~ G'HL ~~m ~'IfG' ~ ~r~::~l 
~ ~m '+TTlf Cfi"{ \1fT ~i ~ ~T~ ~
$T ;t1' ~Tqr~ ~c ~ ~ I flt~· 
Cfi1 ~ ~ ~ if f~ ~t CfiTt 
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am \3'~i"lf?jar qrt"fiT ~ ~~, 
~r ~6"Q:' ~ QN"d' ~I C4 fl4<fi 
~, 

~ ~T~ ~ ~T *" it Cf~t 
,~, ~~, Gf'f~T, ~#dH~( Cfffil1 
~rf~ fijffi~ W~ ~ ~~ ~ ~,\ifT 
'(§li-m~ f~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~, fJ1:');ft 
cf s.:o·~r ~ ~1 ~, ~~~. ~ 
;;@ ~ fCfl' wf'ir ~r~ em ~ eli f~ 
~t f'C9 Cfl'Tlt' fcm:T tflI'T ~, ~T~ 
~ f'C9 ~Ta-;; lL~T fctlC; ~ ~ ~ 
'wf'ir ~~ ~ ~1 ~, ~fcfi., 
wfl!f tn" \if;; ~~r CliT 'i1 n:: '+IT ~ 
~~ ~iT :q~r \ifT ~T~, ~;ft 
m ~r~-~Tq ~ ~ ~ ~ , itu 
f.:f~i={ ~ ro ~~'t ~~ ~ CfT~~, fC4 !(1C5fCfi'( 
fw~ ~~ \ifT ~t ~~, ~~ ~ 
\ifT ~t ~ ~ \3""~ fCMi'T~ ~ f~ 
fCf![t'f Cfl'rlT?j)lf Gf'fmf \ifTl:t I it 01-
<r~ =tf~';rr fOfi t:(Cfi ~~ Gf'1'f<rT iif~ 
~ \3'ij" ~flIT~ *1 l1rti~i ~t Cfil ~ 
CfiT r< Cfl''t~ CfiT w:rrn fCfl'trT iifnt I =tfrT 
Ofi(T6' CfiT ~rqT~r f-;refrtci r i1, ~ifTCf~· 
~ ~ I ~rtj G~ cF-fGcT ~"Cfil1 
Cfi) ~~ I iif~t ~fCli1 ~ m cti1 
~ ~fq-cr ~.cti11, Cfil fq)tRf ~iCli+r 

2 ~<fr~, ~t ~1 \3"m m' Cf~ 
~~ 7 5 tli1 ~ I 7 5 q.~ It ti« 
~ l!,Gt7 ~ij"( Cfi'T Wfi'o'T ~, l(~ 

~TG" m~' I l(~ f~qfu' ~i *" ~ I 
l1<T f~'cf~ ~ f.Fi ~ m ~ ftr~ 
'~TCliT ~ fG'~ CfiT ~ fCfi'lfr iifT~ I 

it ~m ~~~fcti 
~~ ~ ~ m ~ ~ ~~ ~, 
+rv:r m ~ ~ ~ ~ Cf(qj m 
~ ~~, . W~mCfiT 

~~r·~ \ill ~ mm ~ ~ I 

(1"'~I<=t if 1ft ~ ~ ~ ~ 
.~ ~, ~ mCfiTm-~~ 

~ m ~ I ~ ftcrr · 'flft ffi";r 
:qn:~ ~ I ~ ~~~t 
~ ~ ~ I f~\if~( ~ 'lffir ~ 
CfiT ft:¥.rfcr 1ft ~ ~ f.fl ~ q ~ij 
{iifT( ctT ~m CAi If( ~ ~ ~ 
~, GfRr~ fcflffi¥f1(H If( ~fqdl{f 

;r{f ~, arn' ~ fti ft;ro: ~
q;mr ~ m'O-mO" fcflffi+fk( q.~ 
~ ~ ~ I i5-20 fCflffi+fk( 
tr't ~ ~~ ~ ~ I 7;f111f1~1 
ciT, fq Cfi I~ ctft ~ mAT \ill ~ ~ 
~ m~ ~ 1ft fll~'11 ~ I 
~ If( ffi'rrT ~ q- ij' Cf)Tlf tim ~ ~ I 
mm~~, ~ ~~m~ 
~ ~ "00 '<lit ctft ffiim ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ I f~ffi"~~ mrR WI' Cfl'T \itT 
m~~, m~~~ ~ 
~ ~ ftiQ:, ~ fti ~ fti ft;rQ: 
~ fqfOl4i ~ ~ crrffi ~ I ~ 
4iI1f<lJ\d ~ ~ ~, srM 661 ~ ~ ~, 
IIlfCfdltllit ~ W ~ I ~ ft;rQ: ~W 
CfIlI1f"'1m ~ ~~~ (I mit ctft ~ 
~~ '(~ I ~ ~Ccf ;r %~ 
~ I 

Neil mTc ;r 'Sf1 iifGT ~crfu ~ 
Cfl'T ~ gm ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~~~~~e1CfiTij'~ 
+rtrrr ~ 4i~tcI~oi (1~1~ ~+H'41~i 
it ~ ~ ft;ro: I ~tt f~ ~ ~Cfi ~ 
~ ~ '11~lf<Cfi ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~1 ~~1~1 Cfl('1T~, ~ 
lfttr 5fUR ~ ctft ~ ~ ctft ;rf I 

~ 9>l lIt'i:P:j gm ~ ~ ~ ~ 
9>IT< ~ ~ ~ m~crm-m 
~, ~ ~~til~1 ~ ~ ft;rc;, 4 , 5 
W ~ I ~ ~ fcli 4ij~~ 
~~ CfiTm mm<r ~ ~ ~ 
it :q:qt ~ W ~ ~ Cfft, ~ 'u~ 
$I Oil il ctT :q.qf Cfl1 ~ iil{' fGrrr ~ I 
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[,,;fT '3'qT ~T~ 11l~] 

~ ~ fttl ,\f~fitt~ a ~ ~~ijT 
lfiT ('ql Cfll < Cfi"( fum' \ifI'lf I ~ ~ 
9;f I Gt t tEl CfiTl111 ~ \ifI'lf, ~ ~ 
mf ~ ~ fc1l ~ fiF~(t m!ft 
CfiT;IT qij;qf~€l ~ ~ WCfl1' ~ff 
m-r \ifl1f I ,,((Nf'rltl '1 ~ m iiAQT 

cit ~ctT ~ ~~~~ 
~, ~ \jfGf mt ~ at ~ ~1 ~ 
fCfl ~ ij' ~ ~ rn ~ ft;Q: iJ1l 
Cfl14ifl'i ~ \iff ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ if {41'1~1 (\ ~ \ifI'lf I .. 
~ '!ffil 'i@ ~ fCfl ~ ctT \;f) iif'f-
~ q~~~<ti1frn~ 
~ Cflt4"fi'i ~r~ ~ I ~ 
~mf ~ ~f.t;~iT\;f)~ 
• {)\ifl411 < ~ \Ff'CflT Cfl111 ~ t ~ 
~14~'i ~ iifl<l I .. ~ ri 
~~fCfl~~~~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Cf'14?fi'i 
~ iifl<l I ~ em- «t q I \f'f en: \;f) 
Q'U ~ W ~ ~ f'ltGl(1t rn 
~ ~ ~ <tt q~iilCi ~ iif11f I c-. 

~ ~ mf 'f@~Al~it 
~1¥:R~tfl(Cff m-< SJl.1CfiCfTOO \ifi' Ittfiffi~i 
~ ~ m ~ CfiT ififf\ill< ~ 
.~~ ~ ~~, 
~ it ~ ~ it iifT ~ It,fFffl~t ~ 
\if) br <fiT qiq'4l1 < ;r;;r;;r" f 
~ ~ it m ~m ItlfcR1~i ~ ~ 
• ~ fct; ~ Itl fik'fltt I ~ " iR m-
~ it ~JW~~I C1t 
~ ~ fit; \if) ~ Cfi) 4 GtGJ\d ~ iti 
~ <til zi1!fiq ~ ~ ~, iJ1l" IN Cfi 'liflt-
!fiq' ~ "<t ~, ~ ~ " ~ ~ 
~ I <n \jf'1 f~CI ~ Cfl'I1ff Cf') iU 
rn ~Gfft it "mf~ 
~I 

ifi1i 1ft' 'Uiilf $I 0il ~l, i=l('l(f $I 0il (ttl 
~~~ ~, "1ft~ci 

~ t, mu f~tGq \jfo:mT ~ ft;r~ 
t, ~ CfiT{~, ~ stOli~ 
1:fT ~ ~ iif'fffi' ~ ~ it ~ "<t 
~ ~ ifilzi?fi+tl' it ~. ~ ~ CIT 
~ ~iT ~~~~ 
~ I ~ lttr RGft~~ r 
~1(1 i fcfl 'st'm'1' ~ ;:r ~ ~ fit; ~ 
~ ~ijcf\~ 'ST01I~1 CliTl('+f "$iT 1 ~ 
1:r<T f.:r\ift lRf ~ fcti ~ ~ it ~ 
~ ~~<f1Cf st0lli) ~ ~/ ~~ 
em- ~ $I 0il f~ JOt i ~ \ifT \iA'CIT ctfT ~ 
~ ~~W ~I ~~,~ 
~ it cit ~ ctm1 iT :t'Gtcf~ qr r 
~ CfGf m- 7fT qr I \ffl' ij'~ 
Cfllf~<:lij ;:r ~ Cfil$Cf' ~ ~ 1I~lr, 

~ ~ Wi ci III iti <IGtI~' em cror.r 
fif;lrr ~ I ~ Q,'Cfl' mCfl ~, mq 
• CllfT (tm CfiT( ~ $I Oll~' ~ 
«~T ~ ; 

SfGtI ;rt 

't!'\jf'f Sf\jfT ~ fmn' ~ it; ~, 
'ST\ifT ifiT ~~ rn iti CfiroJT, 
~ ~ ~ ~ Sf\jfT <tiT furr ~ 
'IT I m:c 'Sf\jf'f ~ lfTffi" mr iiF1f ~ 
~Vf ~ ~ I mu Cfl1lf ~ Cfl"W err 
itij'f ~ ttl '" CC I ~ ~"(liiCf" $I 011 \'ft 
"jq ~) ~, Cfl'@ ~ ~ ttiT 
f+i~·n? ~ CfiT ~ ~ ~ Ai \jff 
m Sf 011 ffi ~'ornT ~ fu1:t ~T ~ ~ 
~ $I 0il J\ \if'ii'C§T ~ I 

18.00 ri 
~~ (11Cf1eir;;4 ~ irrU ~ <fiT fCfCfiltt 
pr ~, ~ ~ gm ~ I q1f{ 

~ ~ 1:fT ~ en: CfiT( 6lI CC~ I 
~ ~1ta~~if~~ijf 
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~ OQ(4~' <lit ~ it ~ ~ 
~~~I ~ttrr~, 
~, ~QI~I~" ~cffqf< ~ I 

~. 'Sf'CfiT{ ~ \ill '1ilfitl ~ i;1 f~ fCt( 

~, ~ ~~~ I ~NfTlf 
$1011(011 ~~, ilCfld~ ctl' ytollffi 

~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ 51°1'«;11' 
it ~ Olfq~1 ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ it GfnTT \mfr ~ -aT ~ Olf cH"H 
etiT ~itm ~ ~~~, Q:m 
ifu f~~ I 

~ua)~u~ii ~ m~ 

~, ~ mzT~ fcfim m ~ it rtW ~ I 
~ ~~ m~~ I mift' 
~m ~~ lftT ~~~J 

. ~ fqd~dl cti(t ~ ~ I ~m: ~ 

1ft' \iFffiT ~ ~ ~ fcmr \ifTffi" ~ m-
~ t{1: m ~~ ~ if iflT( f~CfCfid 
~~ ~, 

t?:<ti Gffif ~ ~ f.rl ~ 
~m:r lftar <fiT- q (ij~~it ~ ~ t I 
~~iT ~ ~ 1lR 0lff1Rr ~ iti 
~, '5ft¥icft ~ mwr ~ ififf ~ ~ 
f.ti ~~~I ~ctiT~ 
~ ~rr q'"( fcr~q I~ ~ ~, q:r 
~m ~, ~WATitm~~' 

GMGIPND-M-3869 L8-890 

~ ,,"4~tt1 if ~'4141 ~ 1: • ~ 
q"(~tt CfiR ~ cq:r ~ ~ I ~ 
m, 'IIti~ ~ ~ q,! 1t"~'1 lfir 
~ rn~, ~ ~if~ 
m', fqifl1jij ~ ~ I lit ~ 
'rnr';f~ t\' ~ ~ I q: ~ "tT'f 
aqfGf{1tq ~, 

if<T ~~ ~ ~ Ai' ~ 
~ ~ w « ~ Cfl1fe~ 
iiI'rnT ~ qr ~ fc4llq I~ 'fiT 'fl'iif'f ~ I 
~ it ~ ~ t fir; ~ srnr '3fT 
~if~~, ~~~ 
~, 

~ *" lfACf \it1fcr mGT ~ 
\J~~q~ ~T~ I ~T~f<r<T iTt!)'" 
Ifr.:rc:r iSfl'm Cti'T Q;'Cfi¥i'Ta' ~n::T ~ "'T~ 
& I ~~ t(r.:rc:r \ilTfu cti T ~ iw <tiT 
~ q~ ~ fcf~crTU & I 

tYf ~ it; ~ ~ W ~ lfll-
.,m. m'f ~ ~ I 

18.82 hn. 

The Lok Sabha then adjourned tiU' 
t)leven of the Clock on. 7'tt£adafl, 
MMCh 9, 1982/PhaZguna 18 1903. • (Saka). 


